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[Dj§ Dissolution Of Huge Grain 
riu| Marketing Concern Assured, 
__ Armour Assumes Contracts

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 282.

Dayton All Set For 
Its Evolution Trial
__ DAYTQN, Tenn., July 0 —

STUCCO WORK Nine Persons Kill 
ON NEW HOTE 30 InjuredBy Stor 
IS BEING DONE 1„ Northern S t a

Dayton today settled down to 
the completion of the final pre
parations for what has been 
termed the "battle between the 
fundamentalists and evolution."

Attorneys, witnesses, news
papermen, photographers nnd 
plain visitors are arriving on 
every incoming tram nnd bus 
ami were greeted by the monot
onous clanging of hammers os 
carpenters applied the finishing 
touches to concession stands 
springing up In every nlley way 
and lining the sidewalks.

An array of defense counsel 
is scheduled to rcnclt here to
day. Clarence Darruw is dus 
in late this afternoon.

P.ospccLs for Recovery Of 
Dean, Onntnvia & Company 
Defunct Brokerage Firm. 
Seems Practically Assured

Armour DoesBusincss 
Under His Own Name

Double Life
■tins Off Bridge 
|  Creek Killing 
keRoss,Charged 
Eh Failure Bank

Instantly, 
Officials Think

First Two Coats Are Already 
Applied to West Wing of 
Hotel Forrest Igtkc; Rough 
Plumbing About Finished

Large Porches Are 
Being Constructed

Kitchen nnd Boiler Room and 
Dormitory For Servants 
Are Started This Week

Damage to Property 
Estimated at One 
Million

Stolen Clothes Keep 
Officer From Duties 2 Claimed 

By N.Y. Heat Wave

Four Killed In 
Minensota Cities

Pennsylvania Stormn 
Claim Three Lives; 
Air Mail Delayed

Indiana Farm Bureau Say* 
Marketing Firm’s Failure 

; Is Victory for Producers

CHICAGO, July 9.—Dissolution 
of tho Grain Company $20,000,000 
ci ncern and the largest farmer co
operative venture ever attempted 
apparently became certain Wed- 
u-sdqy along with prospects for 
*hn recovery of Dcan.Onatavin and 
Company, bankrupt brokers.

The Armour Grain Company, the 
largest of four old line grain com
panies that merged to form the 

.co-operative which was to have 
heon controlled nnd owned hy 
farmers, and Itoscnimuin Brothers, 
another o ftho vendor companies, 
applied for the right to do business 
under their own nnmes on tho Chi
cago Board of Trade again. The 
permission wns granted.

Armour Takes Over.
The Armour Company will take 

over all of the Grain. Marketing 
Company’s open eontfnets, i.mount 
ing to about 3,000,000 bushels of 
grain. *

Gcorgo E. Marcy, hend of the 
Armour Grain Company nnd an 
executive of the co-operative when 
nsked if the co-opt raiive expected 
to dissolve following Wednesday’s 
happenings said; ,

"Well, it looks like it, doesn't 
It’ "

Banker creditors yesterday an
nounced that tho properties inerg
' i to form tho co-operative wore 
to be turned back to tho old com
panies which were parties to the 
merger, but officials of the Grain 
Marketing Company emphatically 
denied that such was the plan, de
clared thnt the co-operative would 
be able to meet obligations amount, 
ing to $4,000,009 on July 28, the 
end of tho first yenr of its opera
tion.

Officials In Denial.
Grain Marketing Company offic

ials were still firm in their state- 
metita that the company did not in
tend to disentegrntu and that plans 
would be formulated before July111* Il'IiSnlt St 4 I___ ..At. .. I

SAN PEDRO. Calif., July 9— 
The automobdo of Mrs. L, F. 
Banticr, parked in the shopping 
districts here yesterday, had no 
lock so she chained her Ger
man police dog to tho cur to 
gunni it nnd when she return
ed a half hour later the car was 
still there but the dog had been 
stolen.

Sho telephoned n police in
vestigator who found thnt n 
spare tiro had been stolen and 
telephoned Ik. t Hoskins to 
hnndlu thnt end of the case. The 
latter was off duty at tho time 
nnd in getting out of bed to 
answer tho rail, found that his 
clothes hud lioen stolen.

K ra i Official Undel 
K|B5,000BondWas on 

\yay to DogKennels
1 JACKSON, Tenn., July 9.— 
Judge J. W. Rosa of the West
ern District of Federni Court, 
Who yesterday was indicted in 
connection with tho failure of 
the_ PWjble.s Savings Bank of 
J a d w *  today was killed in 
anatdSmobile accident. 
'o t H B R oss was killed when 

in which lie wns 
a bridge about five 

"f here ,in<*turn,'J ,>v,'r 
In yKHKrik pinning him und-r-

Work on tho new Forrest Iaike 
•tel in this city has.  progres

sed rapidly during the past sev
eral weeks nnd is fast nearing 
completion, according to a state
ment this morning by J. F. N. 
Huddleston, superintendent of the 
work for the W. I). Gcrbrick 
Company of Sanford and Jackson-

(By Associated Press)
Nine persons were killed, 

50 others wero known to have 
been severely injured nnd 
property damage estimated at 
nearly n ?1,000,000 resulted 
from electrical storms, heat 
waves and n tornado, accord
ing to- scattered reports from 
the North and northeast last 
night.

Two persons were killed and 27 
wero injured in a combination tor
nado and hail storm in Minnesota 
when n pavilion at latko Harriet, 
near Minneapolis, collapsed under 
tho weight of the wind.

Two moro victims of New York’* 
heat wave wns reported last night 
along with aovornl- prostrations.

Electrical storms took a toll of 
thre deaths in Pennsylvania.

Captain Robert Connell Is Be
lieved to Be Foul I’lay Vlv- 
tim; Has Been Missing for 
The Past Three Months

ville.
Mr. Huddleston declared (hwt 

work has been carried on nt top- 
notch speed nnd that the contrac
tors are exceedingly well pleased 
with rcsultr. obtained thus far. The 
structure will bo completed in 
ample time for It to be turned ov
er t.n the firm of Hulick nnd Hul- 
ick on Dec. 1, he snid.

Foundations for tho kitchen nnd 
boiler room and the servants’s 
dormitory, neither of which are in
cluded in tiie main building, have 
been laid, said Mr. Huddleston, and 
purt of tho walls have been built 
so that dredging Work in that 
vicinity can begin ns soon as is 
desired bv the city.

Two Coats Stucco Applied
Ho further pointed out that tho 

first two coats of stucco hnve 
been applied on the west wing of 
the hotel nnd that the plasterers 
are ready to put on the third nnd 
last coat during the ncx few days. 
From ho west wing the stucco work 
will proceed to the east wing, it 
was learned.

Mr. Huddleston snid that prac
tically all of tho rough plumbing 
work and installation has been 
completed and that the building 
has already beta wired. Workers 
nm at. attjp.-tja hpsty. py'tlpg lath
ing on the'Inside walls and it ex
pected that the plasterers will be
gin their work on tho inside some
time next week.

The porch on tho front or north 
side of tiie hotel is nearly com
pleted und the large porch on tho 
south sidu is well under construct
ion this week. Nearly all o* the 
framework of the porches is com
pleted so that the floors may be 
finished within a short time, Mr. 
Huddleston said.

Sanford’s new city jail, located 
northwest of the recently finish
ed municipal hall, is rapidly near
ing completion ami according to 
reports of city officials will bo

I»y day he was a college xludctU, a 
football star and president of-the 
Y. Mk C. A.—hut by night ho was 
a hijuckcr. On one of his lawless 
raids a policeman was killed in 
Dallas, Texas. His name is Will
iam Jmnmgs Bryan Goodman, his 
homo is in Tulsa, Okln., nnd last 
fall he \v:u a star etui,on tho'Uni
versity of T il a football*Gum. He 
is under arrest.

WASHINGTON. July 9 -D is 
appearance of Captain Robert M. 
Connell, regular army officer for
merly assigned at uationnl guard 
instructor at Lancaster, Pu,, wns 
reported Wednesday at the War 
Department.

No trace of the missing officer 
has boon found since he wns or
dered transferred from Lancaster 
to Fort Hancock, N. J., more than 
three months ago.

The War Department some time 
ago received n report that Cap- 
lain Connell had failed to appear 
nt Fort Hnncok nnd investigation 
wns begun. Officials believed h- 
had met with some accident or had 
been unduly delayed, nnd would 
explain his absence on arrival at 
the New Jersey station. Since 
then, however, concern for his 
safety has erown nnd tho investi
gation has been extended to the 
Baltimore corps urea headquarters 
and the Lancaster police.

War Department records fail to 
show that Captain Connell had any 
living relative a t the time he en- 
ttp-d the service,
•> T.i • .*3 e iu among the_rlruugcbi 
ia army jH'iice time annals. Cap
tain Connell’s service, the records 
show, has been excellent, and be
cause of Ids omisuallv good rat
ing. Major (iencrul Hull, Judge 
At.voeate General, has recommend
ed that the law which requires the 
army to drop from its rolls the 
names of ofifeers who are absent 
without leavo or explanation for 
a period of ninety days should be 
disregarded in this case, at least 
for a brief additional lime.

.So far as tho investigators have 
been able to learn, Captain Con- 
fuct̂  order, without truro of any

re in ner- 
es which

Vjs believed he wns killed 
1 The body was dlscover- 
|  after the tragedy and 
Ion showed he suffered a 
Iw  on his head. He was 
profusely when his body 
K;ht to Jackson.
Ross is said to have start- 
[h dog kennels maintained 
'Kirkpntrich, whose name 
ins was charged in one thc 
lit returned yesterday, 
ing forged. At the time 
lone in the car.

For Special School Tax 
(listrid Funds; Trustees 
Also Fleeted; Warrants Are 
Issued For Payment Hills

At the regular meeting of the 
County School Board Tuesday war
rants to the amount of $18,748.84 
were ordered issued for the pay
ment of existing bills from thu va
rious school funds. The warrnnts 
as issued follow:

From the general fund, $11,029.
85; special school tax district num
ber one, $2,350.05; district two, 
$92.57; district three, $1,720.00; 
district four, $407.18; distrk’t five, 
$7,52, district six, $486.50; time 
warrant on interest and sinking 
fund, $1,180; honcl number five, 
$103.01. For interest and sinking 
funds, district ojic, $695.21; dis
trict two, UI.1JIC;* dt»Kft> t h. ; 
$73.91; district four, $1A98; dis
trict five, 131.14; district six, 
$62.72.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion T. W. Lawton announces! thnt 
the district in which Paula and 
Lake Monroe ary . situated recent
ly held an election for the selection 
of trustees for the ensuing two 
years and to determine tho milinge 
for the district during thnt time.

Ten Mill Tax Passed
G. E. Atkinson, J. B. Johnson 

and II. J. Krcinhring were elected 
trustees, he announced ami by a 
vote of eight to two the district 
passed a special tax of 10 mills. 
There was one vote for nnd two 
aguinst a six mill tnx.

\V. B. Ballard, representing the 
board of tho Lyman School nt Al
tamonte Springs made recommen
dations in regard to the teachers 
for next yenr in that school. J. 
W. Osteen wns informed by the 
county hoard that $300 is availnhlu 
for the maintenance and hcuutifi- 
cation of the grounds belonging to 
that school.

Mr. Lawton further reported the 
receipt of a bill from A. B. John
son, superintendent of public in
struction in Orange countv, 
amounting to $1,577.15 for the 
tuition of Seminole county children 
who ottered tho Orungc county 
schools during thu past school 
year. Tho board advised Mr. Law
ton to write to tiie Orange county 
superintendent nnd ask him to 
make a 50 per cent discount in the 
bill ns was dono last year.

Mr. Luwton was also instructed 
to ascertain the cost of transport
ing the children of tho Lake How
ell nnd Goldcnrod sections to Mem- 
inolo county schools in tho fu- | 
turc.

Mrs. K. E. Tribble, trustee of the 
Chuluota school, appeared before 
the hoard and requested that higli 
Hchoo) pupils of that place be sent 
to tho Ovetdo school for instruction 
So Hint the high school grndos at 
t'huluotn could he dispensed with. 
The county hoard instructed her 
that the inntter must he decided 
by the putruns of the schools.

VV. V. Dunn of l.ako Mary was 
present und stated a ' desire to 
purchase the old school and school 
property at Lake Mary. Ha was 
instructed to confer with the trus
tees of that district on thut mut
ter.

Petition Presented
A petition carrying the signa

tures of more than 25 per cent of 
the qualified voters in special 
school tax districts one and three 
was presented to the board at the 
Tuesday meeting asking for a bond 
issue to tho extent of $-150,000 for 
the erection of new school building, 
additions and repairs to present 
structures and the purchase of new 
lands upon which new buildings 
will bo erected.

Four Dio nl Twin Cities
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 9 

—Wind, rain and hail took u heavy 
toll Wednesday in several districts 
of Minensota, including the Twin 
Cities here. Four persons were 
killed, 1H injured and $100,000,000 
worth of property dnmagctL 

The Lnko Harriet municipal pa
vilion, ono of the most popular of 
city's plny-gr<>umls, was the sceno 
of the greatest cutasmphe of the 
storm. A section of thu building 
't.d'.xpsed under 60 tx'Vsmis. ki|-

Advertising Manager Boyd of 
Magazine Printed In Orlan
do Tolls of .Methods to (Jet 
!|u-1 Results FromPaidr\d sfcSON, Tenn., July 9.— 

"J. W. Ross, of tho federal 
t court for Western Tcn- 
joTlninmn B. Carroll. bankers 
IfL . Cawthon, timber denl- 
^nds charged with implicit- 
f  lrrcgulnrtica which result- 
.bn, failure of the .Peoples, 
(KSSunk of rfacksoii, closed a 
ago after thu discovery of

The principal features of suc
cessful advertising, declared Ad
vertising Manager Boyd of the 
Florida Earth, a magazine publish
ed in Orlnndo, before tho Junior 
Chamber of (’ammere* today, “are 
making thn town or city in which 
we live more attractive to our
selves so that we will have a bet
ter opinion of it, learning why the 
people who have come to these 
places during recent years did 
come and learning who leaves 
these places and why they left.”

Those three things are essential 
t<» correct and result-getting adver
tising, Mr. ltoyd asserted. He 
further pointed out the difference 
between advertising and publicity 
amt declared that they should not 
be confused.

For tho proper methods of adver
tising, he said information ns out
lined in tho three principles must 
be secured by cities and towns and 
this is best obtained through jun
ior through junior organization 
such ns the Boy Scouts and clubs 
composed o( young people.

Continuity also, asserted Mr. 
Boyd, is another cscntial part of 
advertising. The proper use should 
lie made of space that is paid for 
and caro should Ini taken to avoid 
space that is to olarge. Be sure 
that the advertisements get results, 
he said.

in advertising Hanford, he con
tinued, the idea should lie sold to 
the prospective citizen and inves
tor that Hanford is n good place 
in which to be and to stay in, that 
he will huvu good and congenial 
neighbors and that it is a place in 
which an investor or- worker can 
make a comfortable living in ad
dition to being a place where funds 
can lie securely invested.

The question of enreavuring to 
have removed from the downtown 
sidewalks, all bootblack stand was 
again brought up at today's mu-t
ing and was discussed at length. 
No official action wns taken, how
ever. A report was also made by 
the zoo committvc, although (ho 
project wns tabled at the last 
meeting. It was announced that 
Mayor Forrest Lake will appeur 
before the organization next 
Thursday in connection with the 
matter.

Ting two, Injuring six nnd threw- 
ing 200 persons in an adjoining 
room Into n panicky rush for safe
ty.

William J. Ford. 30, wns killed 
when ho was hurled 50 feet from 
the cab of n traveling crane at n 
local machine plant.

As the wind rushed through tho 
city, tho floor in a South Minneap
olis eafo gave way beneath a half 
dozen dinner guests, throwing them 
into the basement. None was seri* 
ously hurt, however.

Store fronts were caved in bv 
tho wind, several houses damaged, 
trees uprontd and traffic was lied 
un by Hooded streets. Basements 
or many homes wero flooded.

Tho wiml blow the roof off the 
Fiosler drug store, huldged out the 
four walls, smashed all the plate 
glass and scattered drugs and 
sundries over the street. Two 
houses were wrecked, while a third 
wns twisted on Its foundation, tho 
rpof blown off and nearly every 
window smashed.

Hurled by a furious wind, thu 
hnli stones some of which were re
ported from three to six inches in 
diameter, smnshed windows, broke 
boards, dented corrugated iron 
coverings and knocked planter fruui 
the walls of dwellings as they 
crushed against the houses.

The stones, some of which weigh
ed from four to five pounds, (utter
ed the tops of automobiles, dented 
tho bodies nnd broke the glass in 
the closed types.

$230,000 Damage
HANCOCK, Minn., July 9.—Two 

men weru injured, property damage 
estimated at $250,000 wa.’ done and 
sonic livestock was killed in i: bail 
storm In a strip two mile- wide and 
25 miles long in Central Minnesota 
Into Wednesday.

Philadelphia Hit
1'HII.AUELI'HIA, July 9.—A se

vere electric storm which swept
(Continued From Page One) 

over Philadelphia Wednesday caus
ed the death of one man, did con
siderable property damage and sent 
the temperature down nineteen de
grees from a maximum of 91.

M t.H jp a r.-n t sh o rtag e  in its ac-
$300 OOO a *‘Rrct;n^ n*: morc ll,an 

Indictment.i returned Wednes
day by the Mndfson county grand 
Jary charged Judge Ross with nc- 
gjgpry to embezzlement, forgery 
; ■fraudulent breach of trust; 
^ B ,;i • B. Carroll, former cashiur 

B e  wrecked bank, with embez- 
B u t ,  forgery nnd breach of 

■ f t  John M. Carroll, his son nnd 
fofigpriy assistant cashier of thu 
! - 'B w ith  aiding and abetting an 
^nyB*Ivnmnl ami Cawthon with

. ‘'■ l  H>r Judge Ross war fixed 
/ -R ood which was signed by a 

' r j R 1 ,l,orc men -immediatelyI . ¥ ^ B m,‘U"i-einrnt was made m 
' *j|^B^ment. Bonds for Carroll 

" / M l  ««».! Cawthon supplied by 
" at the time of their 

U- i f f  Warrants prior to the 
inquiry were pemilted

28 by which it might be continued.
Recovery of thu brokerage firm, 

a $35,009,000 concern, appeared 
probable today after New York 
ami Chicago creditors had raised 
most of II $2,5110,000 rehabilitation 
fund to lie applied to maintain $29
000,000 in loans, ami after hanks 
holding collateral had again post
poned for another dny the selling 
oi the collateral to allow creditors 
to complete the fund. The Rosen
baum grain interests, involved in 
tiie Grain Marketing Company, 
were also back of Dean, Onntuvit 
and Company.

financial or other tre 
might have caused hi 
pear deliberately.

Captain Connell wns 
second lieutenant and 
porary commission in 
artillery in 1917. He 
Maryland in Februnr; 
received his appointment fdont 
that state, lie was transferred 
from the temporary to the perman
ent commisinned personal and pro
moted for meritorious service to 
the grade of first lieutenant nnd 
later to that of captain.

Failure a Victory.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 9.—Dis- 

aolution of the $26,000,000 Grain 
Marketing Company of Chicago 
was hailed Wednesday by the In
diana l 'arm Bureau Federation in 
a statement by William Stahl, ed
itor of the federation')) official 
publication, as a victory for "true 
co-operative marketing."

Stahl declared "the collapse will 
react iu favor of true co-o|>eraLivu 
marketing of farm products,” nnd 
reiterated the opposition of tiie In- 
dinfttt organization to tho project 
l<p.‘nt(.>i! "it violated every princi
ple of tyound marketing."

and $10,000 for furniture und fix
tures.

It is said that the structure will 
house comfortably all of the crim
inals that the city will have occas
ion to lock up for a number of 
years to come. It is modern in ev
ery respect, having a court room 
on tho second floor, offices and 
quarters for the police force, a 
kitchen nnd other facilities which, 
it is declared will help to put San
ford in tho front as u city protter- 
ly caring for its prisoners.

South of the city jail, tiie county 
contemplates erecting an even more 
substantial jail than that now be
ing built hy the city of Sanford.

(Cutoinued on Page Three)

Covurv V , K ot thc dls- 
rn $  “T00* ita resour-

bearing thc 
n a m-n' ' ^  KoaR anJ “ 'suited in 
d * & i r r ibc'nfr,n}?'lu l,y thc hqui- 
r . l u  f CK°f t),e 8U»P*ndod in- ( t ‘U.|on on hun for vzpments of

f; , *?°,Vnt8'  Judge Rots declined 
i n  ■unw demanded, Insist-

|? * £  h^, w“9 ,n°t indebted to the bank. Hc declared that the 
tljrned over to the

r^ !L ^ 'in“ t |0na ,y an,J thnt hu hud received no benefit from them, lie 
also issued a statement denying

afeopJr<inL'h u ‘ ib*iin unything im- Boptr in tus dealings with the

J uJ kc Ross Denies
of the discovery of 

Dhi. T w \ ;  ‘0m° .drawn on Mem

...........

& & £ £ ?  •— — »

K Jn  a previous statement J U(jtto 
^  dydarod that there had been
■ S f j w h * r f c  bU

SEATTLE, July 9—An oyster 
hatchery to produce several mil
lion egg* a season is thu work 
this summer of Professor Trevor 
Kincaid, in charge of the zoology 
department of the University of 
*V a.sldngton.

His object is to commercialize 
the Japanese oyster which lays 7,
000,000 eggs in a few days. Kin- 
cti.d seeks to retain these eggs und 
develop them into oysters, though 
the hutching of Japanese eggs has 
tud previously been successful in 
this country.

The hatchery is near Bellingham 
140 miles north of here, and is one 
of three oyster hatcheries in the 
world, the other two being in New

Father-In-Law Will 
Get $5.50 Tombstone

Presbyterians May 
Curtail Their Work 
BecauseofFinances

SAN FRANCISCO, JJuly 9.— 
A white tombstone without an 
opitaph was • <<i«l to a "lady in n 
rod suit’’ for her father-in-law 
fur $5.50 at the annual seized ar
ticles sale of the police department 
here tnduy.

“Pretty cheap, I call it," said 
the Indy as two burly officers car
ried the tombstone to her cur. 
' 'I ’ve aeen them—$75 they cost 
now—it’s for my father-in-law."

NEW YORK, July 9.—Warning 
of an imminent financial crisis in 
tho Presbyterian church, growing 
out of a $1,210,000 indebtedness 
at tho close of the Inst fiscal year, 
and threatening curtailment of 
missionary nml charitable projects 
was sounded in a statement Wed
nesday by the Rev. James (j. 
Bailey, field director of tho Prcs- 
byterinn general council’s commit
tee on program und field activities.

Unless $12,000,000 is raised by 
itH 10,000 churches with 1,800,000 
communicant members, the denom
ination is faced with "sore embar
rassment and distuster," tho Rev. 
Mr. Bailey said in his report.

Giving $12,000,000 ns the abso
lute minimum if further deficits 
are to be prevented and existing 
debts paid, thc general council to
day announced that tt budget of 
$15,000,000, alreudy approved by 
tho general assembly for the cur
rent year, actually was necessary 
to offset further rotreut in churih 
charitable endeavors.

To further retrenchment and pro 
vent emb.iri iissinunt arising from 
lack of funds, the general council 
urged that the gifts of church 
members for missionary and be- 
novolunt causes, averaging $5.84

WASHINGTON, July 9.—Frank 
\\. Mondcll’s resignation ns u 
member of the war finance corpo
ration has revived reports that he 
is to enter the Coolidge cabinet, 
some predictions even assigning 
him to the post of secretary of tho 
treasury on the theory thnt Air. 
Mellon is to retire.

The more general speculation, 
however, is that hc is slated either 
for tho interior or war department 
portfolio, on the more plnu.tihlc 
assumption that Mr. Weeks or Dr. 
Work will resign. That some such 
preferment is in view is taken for 
granted by Republican leaders 

[here, v.bo vyere surprised at Mr, 
| Mondell’s resignation and inimedi- 
i atcly concluded he had received 
I private assurance of high plucu 
! from the president.

.Mellon Retirement Rumored
Vague rumors have been nUoat 

for some time that Mr. Mellon, 
tiring of officinl life and sn 
that his tax program wou 
realized in the next congrea 
contemplating retirement u 
hour when his popularity is at u 
peak, ami before thc incoming 
congress embroiled him in contro- 

I versy over the Couzens commit- 
j tco report ami charges of malad- 
' ministration of thc dry and tnx 
laws.

But instead of nny foundation 
appearing to evince n keen inter
est in his office und its exactions 
aiul ha i himself discredited the ru
mors. Several prominent Repub
licans, now here scouted the idea 
today that Mr. Mondell is to entor 
the cabinet through that door,

German Exchanges Cease To Operate 
As Ite-Valuation Program  Is DelayedCrop Reports From 

Ireland Encouraging
. DUBLIN. July —The

Two at Piltshur
PITTSBURGH. Julj 
( Continued On Pagi

BERLIN, July 9—Gcrmun ex
changes censed to operate Wednes
day by reason of the action taken 
hy tho bourse committee in pro
test jiguinst the govermont's <lu- 
lav in enacting a definite re-valu
ation porgram and also ugainst 
tho decision of tho revaluation 
committee of tho Reichstag to 
differentiate between the old nnd 
new holders of paper mark state 
rtlac loans.

Thc committee further wns 
l>e j prompted to closu the Berlin ex- 

was j change by thu consideration that 
thereby wholesale dumping of pre
war securities on the market would

inuo o hend poliicn! parties, but 
inu.it adhere to them.

The Reichstag committees’s plan 
allows new holders of paper mark 
state loan securities u re-vuiuu- 
tion of only two nnd a half per 
cent, and it is asserted that this 
differentiation is opposed hy the 
members of the exchange u» wtdl 
as by experts.

The argument is ofered that tho 
parties behind the government are 
trying to force concessions in re
valuation incompatible with sound 
economics.

The Boursen Zeitung, pro-gov
ernment financial organ, berates 
the political parties, declaring: 
“the Reichstag parties no longer 
deem It necessary to rcsaect the 
government set up by themselves 
as the authority. In recent tithes 
cases have recurred again ami a- 
Cnjn ot tho government parties 
changing government bills mater
ially, and especially sabotaging tiie 
government's economic policy."

The closing of the bourse and 
other exchanges has no bearing on 
industrials and other stocks. The 
bourse HR rcaunio today, i

- . _. __ crops in
the Free State were this year at 
least three weeks later than us
ual. At the beginning of June the 
continued rain had caused some 
apprehension for the next harvest, 
but fine hot weather changed ev
erything, and reports from all dis
tricts arc regarded ns encourug- 
■ng. The prospects of the potato 
crop on Urn poor wet soils of the 
Western counties ara said to be 
morc doubtful.

pipping Hoard Turns 
'own IJaltimorc Offer
Washington, JulyT flsMgik# In a2 —_ a "

MUSKEGON. Mich.. July 9 
“Krip." an old brimlie bull d 
owned by Miss Msblo Hilt, ga 
his life yesterday to save I 
mistress. While walking near h 
cottage, she came upon a rati 
snake coiled ready to strike. uKri 
attacked the reptile killing it oi 
after he had been severely bitti 
He died within an hour. *)

I todnv i „ Rcra«.V'i^ were or
, t.h.e U p p in g  Board
Of m i n  th c r, rcc°nimcnda- Jn * “ '"‘dent Palmer of tho 
io stin r'}t,0n that the bid of 

Metal Com- 
h fof( l n,ore oi. I I ,270,000

Chinese Situation May 
Be Cleared Up Shortly Mother And Daughter 

Are Found Murdered
Abd-el-Krim Offered 
Autonomy By France

mmlttee of fivo men, con- 
of J. Wilson Smith, George 
her, Ralph \V. Harbtson, J. 
■ and J. Frank Shattuck pe
: direction of Dr. Chas. R. 
n, moderator of the general 
ly, have been appointed to 
so the campaign for funds.

S, July ‘J.—prance and M<>« 
ill offer' Abd-Ll-Krim. au- 
in tho Riff rvgu-n u t; Mo
nde r a Spanish protects- 
'his is one of the principal 
> of  thc Franco-Spanish ac» 
igarding Morocco, \<hic.* 
if J nt MU'inj > ■

f m
_ . . 
’ ■



MOM*N POPRETARD LIFE SAVERS 
FECAMP, France, July 8 —A 

Carnegie prize ha* been awarded
to the Fecanfp life-laving station 
n;id trtlver and bronw-placnuea hava 
been (riven to the captain, nnd the 
crow of the Fecamp lifeboat.

Ijtst February during n storm 
the banish ship Norditicmoii, dis
masted and unable to make port, 
wus in a critical situation. The 
Fecamp lifeboat at great risk put 
to sea and saved -very man on 
board the Danish ship.

8AR,7b^
Tormine rGimmct 

So Me 
TeMORMAGCMUOON THE OCEAN FRONT 

Daytonn Beach
Overlooking tho New Pier anil Dance Hall

To BEAUTIFY 
HER VOICE 
HAS CAUSED 

MUCH 
* CONCERN
ATTUE
MAGIC
MUDCOMPANY

A REPORT 
From T hEiR
CHEMIST
Discloses

Tmc
Following

ewspapermen
M. Clemens, as Chairman 

e : c f  Committee Makes I*re- 
bentalion of Code at Meet
ing Being Held in Asheville

__

Many Publishers 
Are On Committee

Numerous Members of Pub
lishers’ Association Are 
Contributors to The Code

Our columns, whether editorial, 
news or advertising, must be gov
erned by the public welfare. No 
other consideration for the sup
pression of news is defensible, nor 
should ndvertlMmenta detrimental 
to the public welfare be accepted.

“2—Fairness to its subscribers, 
its advertisers, its competitors and 
the public. Recognizing honest 
differences of opinion exist, we 
may vigorously muintnin our own 
position without denouncing others 
ns dishonest or unfnir. Under no 
citcum«tances must we counte
nance the use of our columns to 
sent personal spite nor permit in
nuendo, often more deadly thnn di
rect charges. We mny lie justified 
nometinres in defying libel laws in 
thu public interest, but unfairness 
in any cause is un unfavorable 
sin. We regard it ns unwise to 
underestimate our competitor*, un
ethical to disparage them and dis
honest to misrepresent them.

“It—Decency which should he the 
guiding i.tnr in the printing of 
tjtwj, editorials nnd advertising 
and all features or illustrations. 
Fuel) thought, at times, puriency, 
morbidness anti n ditiro for sen
sationalism may seent to be de
manded by the rending public, it i* 
a newspaper's duty to keep its 
own columns decent nnd thus 
strive to hold steady the public 
mind in the path right, morality 
and scrvico to Clod. ‘In it fit to 
print and be read by my own 
brother?’ rhoultl ho the test rather 
than 'will it roll more papers?’ 
ta t un be entfrpming without be
ing sensational.

"■I—Consideration for tha un
fortunate and for the guiltless 
victims of (no faults of others. 
Sinu publicity is tho greatest do- 
ten.icuit of crime, we must expose 
fearlessly nnd without favor the 
nuatea of Inwhrcukcrs, but wo 
should protect the tinmen of mem
bers of their families nnd their 
a> tneiat "i. No otory justifies 
ncitlb r: fr.mngo to n good repu
tation ru»r wanton pain to on in- 
nocrnl.

"5- Respect ami tolerance for 
those of different rciigioita races, 
ami circumstances of life, itidi- 
rule may b-ing only pain to tl» -nr. 
blit its authors cannot escape real 
irriury in loss of the respect hi 
which he is hold by the public and 
him. elf.

“Honesty in our dealings with 
readers, advertiser:'., our employes, 
our competitors and nil with whom 
we do business; to give n dollar's 
value for every dollail received 
and pay a dollar for every dollar's 
worth of service. We should do 
no less and should be expected to 
do no mor \

“7—Truth, first, last, r.nd al
ways to the limit of our ability; 
to be accurate as human fulllhili- 
ty on the part of others ns well 
ns ourselves will permit; to will
ingly mislead nono and to bo fair 
to all. There are two sides of ev
ery story. Let us tell the truth 
nnd tell both. If wo do nnyono u:r 
injustice, we should correct it nt 
once, whether the injured persons 
demand it or not.

"Though temporary prosperity 
mny he nchieved by violation of 
some of these ideals we conceive 
it our duty to hold fast to these 
principles and heliuve permanent 
success will reward their faithful 
performance.”

IN TIIK ( l i tc i’tT r o t  iit  us*
ru n  xf.vkntii J tn ic iA i. cm -
r i lT  OF PLOItlllA. IN A Nil 
Kill* MKMINOI.K tOlXTV. IN rii.tNCRnv.

CITATION
M n ra a r« t  H . W h ite ,  Joined by  tier 
linsii.md a n d  n e x t  f r ien d .  L .  K, 
AVklte,

i Complainant
vs.

Joseph  M. A r r td o m la .  e t  at., 
bv fn t t t lun t*

T o  .7 o s e |i h Jl. A rredonda .
If l iv in g  nnd  h is  w ife,-------------------
A rredonda .  I f  l iv ing , w h o s e  
r ’l i r l s t lan  n a m e  l i  u n k n o w n ;  Jo h n !  
O. T horn* ,  If l iv ing ,  nnd wife. K m - 1 
m a  T. T h o rp e ,  if l iv in g :  David I’.
f l rnves. If l iv ing ,  an d  w ife  -------------1
Crave*. If l iv ing ,  w hoso  C h r is t ian  
nain« Is u n k n o w n :  and  Mary m . 
Hecord, If l iv ing ,  nnd  If e i ther ,  nny  
o r  a ll  o f  sa id  p a r t ie s  he dead, to  
nil ( turtles  c la im in g  In te re s t s  c u 
tter Jo seo lt  M. A rredondn , deceased,
unit w ife .  ---------  A rredonda .  t i e - 1
ceased , w h o se  C h r ls t lu n  nam e  Is 
u n k n o w n :  Jo h n  (?. T ho rp e .  i)p. 
censctl.  nnd w ife ,  t 'm m ii T. Thorn*, 
d eceased :  Dnvltl I*. ( ( raves .  tie-
censed. untl w ife .— ----- d r a w s ,  d e - 1
ceased , w h o se  C h r is t i a n  mimo Is 
t inkn iiw n: untl Mury M. Set onl. do- 
censed : and  to  nil n u r t le s  c la im 
in g  In te re s t s  u n d e r  Moses K. Levy, 
d eceased :  Wm. T ra v e rs ,  (l icensed; 
unit J o h n  I ’onttis . d eceased :  o r  o t h 
e rw ise .  In nnd  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  des- 
erlhml lands , s i tu a te ,  ly ing  and  lie-; 
Intf In th e  (*lty of Hanford, ( ’cu n -  ! 
ty o f  Hnmlnole an d  S ta te  o f  F lo r 
ida. 'm o rn  p a r t i c u l a r ly  d escr ibed  an 
follows, t o .w i t :

All o f  B locks  One f 1). T w o  (2). 
T h re e  (.1) and  F o u r  (4). o f  O range  
H e ig h ts ,  a s  pe r  p la t  th e r e o f  d u ly  I 
of r e c o rd  In P in t IlnnU 3, bn imge 
ID. of th e  public  reco rd s  of Hem- 
Inolo C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
nnd to  an y  and  a ll  o il ie r  persons  i 
w hose  n am es  n re  u n k n o w n ,  c l a i m - \  
lug  a n y  r ig h t ,  t i t l e  o r  In ternal I n i '  
and  to  th e  lands  h ere lnn le tve  ties- , 
erlbetl.  o r  an y  p a r t  o r  pnreel th - r c -  '

Lathing

Moderate
Roten

Delirious
Meals

ASHEVILLE, N. C„ iJuly 8.— 
A code of ethics was submitted to 
the Southern Newspaper Publish
er*’ Association here Monday by 
\V. M. Clemens, managing editor 
of the Knoxville Journal and chair
man of a committee naujed at tin 
last meeting of the aMca:iution to 
prepare such a code.

In submitting the report of tha 
committee, Chairman Cminenti sttg- 
gented that the code, If framed 
and placed in newt-., editorial and 
business offices of members of the

eato op-

ij LETT O S  S iN G  O F  THE. $ 
D A V S  T H A T  A R e  < 3 0 N E  

gs M A u  • E  ■ E • E - C -  E  f l
Finest Dining Room Service on the Beach

CLAPS it

Merchantsassociation, it would create op
portunities fur giving the public 
u better convention of, thu mo
tives influencing newsiigpera and 
have a most beneficial effect.

The committee was otntpootl of 
C. M. Stanley, Birmingham Ago- 
llerald; Elmer E. Clarke, Little 
Rock Democrat; Rots A. Ileuiet, | 

'\ Miami News; James 1L Kevin, At-, 
lnnta (ieorginn; Harry fliovanniilli 
y.exington Is-ader; Jitriis F. Ed- 
ymmln, New Orleuns 'finitM-l'icn- 
fclno; Fred Rulleus, Jadnon, (Misu 
Iijlippi) News; II. (iret Braxton, 
Kingston. (N. C„) Frittf Prosit* E. 
K.TLixby, Muscogee, (Mia.,) Pho-t 
cniij W. W. Holland, Sjaitniiburg 
Hergki; Mi rmaduke Miklon, Nai.lt- 
Villa Vlunner; 0 . J. Lanier, lluua-j 
ton (Jkroiiic’c; J , L. Fhnpurn, Rn-j- 
noke times and World-News; Ro
bert Li,Smith, Charlotti, (W. Vn„) 
(lazette;. and W. M. Clintons, clmir 
man, Knoxville Journu.

In submitting the r<port on the 
rode of ethics Mr. Cluncna stated 
that numerous menihlj* hud ac
cepted the inviution if the com 
mil tee anil had cnntrhutvd nmtt 
beneficial suggestions 'or the code. , 
A referendum on the oiju of ethics 
is now bring luken It] mail. Thu I 
results will bo nnnoutetd ns soon1 
os possible.

Tho codo of ethics lilnuittcd fol
lows:

“A newspaper's fir* duty Is to

firlnt the news honesty and fulr- ■ 
y to all, unbiased ly any other 

• consideration, even itflutling its 
own editorial opinion

“Its second duty i| to construe 
honestly and fairly in its editorial 
columns happening St' home und 
uliroud that the peoplt hmy realize 
their full benefit umUru republic 
und require of pulflfc officials

When you first showed m e th e Din- 
m ond Heavy Service Cord and talked 
•o  enthusiastically about it, I told 
you it  would have to be a wonderful 
tire to  stand up under th e punish* 
m ent from m y trucks, as the service 
is unusually severe.

However, I m ust now confess that 
I have never found a tire the equal of 
th is Heavy Service Cord. You can 
say th at w ith my full permission.

Wight Bros. Co
Ituuiiwiilrd

Sanford, Florida

Locate Buyers
Using the

SH O RT

is needed t 
sale possibleMAKES SON ADJUTANT 

BERLIN; July 8 Major 0  ear 
llindonhurg, who, until hitt fath
er’s election ns president of the 
tierman Republic, was stationed 
with the Hanover Cavalry School 
haa been transferred to the De
fense Ministry. He lies been pos
ted ns the president's personal ad- riiere is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole count# 

there are people who need almost any particular articll 
at all times. If an article is not a general neeel 
sity, there are few buyers, but a market can be four, 
every day for anything if the proper effort is madetj 
locate that market.

Champion at Home

Y v ju  Know her, th e  w o 
m an w ho has a w e l l -  

ord ered  house am i b lo o m 
in g  ch ild re n , and y e t  finds  
tim e lor a g o o d  h ook  or an  

apron  lor the bazaar or an  

Hour over the radio. (P e r 
haps y o u  arc  that w o m a n .)

She k n ow s the sh ortcu ts  

— sh e’s fou n d  the easiest w ay  
to  w ash dishes or m ake beds 
or b ake a pie.

D o llars to d o u g h n u ts  she  

uses B o rd en ’s E vap orated  
Mi l k.  T a k e  a lo o k  at her 

sh ell— y o u ’ll find those b lu e

Distributed to thousands of 
means of reaching all sorts of 
swiftly.

readers offer an ea# 1 
buyers economically

'Harden's
cuiuci intwouzcii 
l*11 («6 ox.) and 
«au!l (6 oz.) 
OrJtr J r  in  nur 
g'Htr’i by tht 
bj.J'-Jiz/a ir
m * r *  U t i l ,

cost is sma

s
i
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c
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m a t n m  J u l y  1st. 1945.
Honda No. 110 to  319, Inc lusive , to  

m a t u r a  J u l y  1st. :91«.
H onda No. l« o  to  3 t t ,  Inc lusive , to  

m a t u r e  J u l y  1st, 1917.
Honda No. 373 to  107, Inc lus ive ,  to  

m a t u r e  J u l y  1st, 1911:
B o n d s  No. 101 to  117. Inc lus ive ,  to  

m a t u r e  J u l y  1st. 1919.

w M  »Ti* LH ;i v i»-• ■■ . •
;• . ;"i i;

i r r lv ed  by  th e  B o a rd  o f  C oun ty  C om - Bonds No. 23 to  31.' In c lu s iv e ,  to  
m laaloners  o f  H rm ln o le  C ounty .  Klo- m a tu re  J u ly  1st. 1931.

I rlils.  on  o r  b e fo re  th o  e x p i r a t io n  o f  Honda No. 14 to  IS, Inc lus ive ,  to  
th i r t y  d ay s  f ro m  th e  f i r s t  p u b llca -  m a tu r e  J u ly  1st. 1932. 
t lon  o f  t h i s  n o tice ,  and  u p  to  an d  Bonds No. 17 to  CO, Inc lus ive ,  t o  
un t i l  10 o 'c lock  A. M. on  tho  10th m a tu r e  J u ly  1st. 1913. 
day o f  A u g u s t .  A. D. 1925. n t  t h e 1 Bonds No. Cl to  7S In c lu s iv e  to  
C ounty  C le rk ’s off ice ,  a t  th e  C o u r t  m a tu re  J u ly  1st, 1911.
House, a t  S an fo rd .  S em in o le  C oun ty  | Bonds No. 7* to  HI, Inc lus ive ,  to  

i F lor ida , fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  l*Cn .  m a tu re  J u l y  1st. 1936.
( OOO.aa S em ino le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  t; >nd» No. 9 l  to  10*. Inc lus ive ,  to  
i l l lk h w a y  I m p r o v e m e n t  Bonds, m a tu re  J u l y  1st. 193C.

k n o w n  a s  S e r ie s  "A”, sa id  bonds  to  , it , ,mis No. 109 to  12G. Inc lus ive ,  
. h e a r  In te re s t  nt th e  r a t e  of five nnd  to  m a tu re  J u ly  1st. 1937. 

o n e -h a l f  p e r  c en t  p * r  an n u m ,  and  Bonds No. 117 to  113, Inc lus ive ,  to  
{a re  d a te d  J u l y  1st, 1925. In te re s t  m a tu re  J u ly  1st. 1931. 

p ayab le  sem lu n n t ia l ly .  b o th  p r ln -  — - -- - ■ —  . . .  .
cl pa I am i In t e r e s t  p a y ab le  a t  New 
York. In th e  .State o f  N ew  York, 
said  b onds  to  be Issued conslstlnsr 
of seven  h u n d re d  n nd  s ix ty  bunds 
of thu d e n o m in a t io n  of fl.OOO.Oi 
each, m a t u r i n g  s e r i a l l y  o v e r  a p e r  
lod of t h l r l y  y e a rn  In' t h e  follow 
In a  m an n er ,  t o . w i t :

Bonds No. I to  10. Inclusive, ti 
m a tu re  J u ly  1st. 1929.

Bonds No. II  to  21, Inclusive, It

•*- J R - * '
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Miami Shores Improvement Equipment s p e c ia l  As s e s s m e n t  h o ll  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  Au t h o r it y
RESOLUTIONS No. 219 and No. 220, adopted on the 22nd day 
of Juno A. D. 1023, by the City Commission of the City of 9*nf< rd, 
Florida. •

(l)  The following is the estimated cr 
nuc -10 feet in width between Union Avenu< 
asphalt on « 6” rock base.
1000 cu. yds. grading at 50e...„____  ,c
M0 lin. ft. curb nnd gutter at 85c....u.X-

1P25 sq. yds. phvlng hX $2.00______
320 gq. ft. concrete alley returns a t SOc 
900 lin. ft. 3" drain tile nt $100.00 per M.

Engineering, advertising etc.

Sr.nford Hotel Realty Co„ Lot 13 blk L 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 14 blk L 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Go., Lot 15 blk L  32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co„ Lot 18 blk L 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 17 blk L '32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 24 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 25 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co„ Lot 26 bile 31 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot

New Port Richey purchases firo 
fighting equipment.

u i r  im .u u  ni « o u n tv  
o f  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  F | nr i 7 ml,< 
sea l  o f  s a id  B o a rd  n ' l ' "  
d a y  o f  J u ly ,  a .  j>. i s t s , h u  lk
IHKAT.) -  ^  DPVu,'AS1

$ 500.00 
. 766.50
3,650.00

90.00
90.00 

418.15

Blinds No. 20) to  231, in c lu s iv e ,  to  
m n t if r f  J u ly  1st, 1912. i

Bonds,N o. 233 to  33S. Inc lus ive ,  to  
m a tu re  J u l y  1st. W13.

Ilnnds No. S r.f to  3rf|. In c lu s iv e ,  to  
m a tu re  J u ly  1st, 1911.

Bonds No. 2*3 In 309. In c lu s iv e ,  to

N O T IC R  OK « A I R  OK S7U0 .mm.00 
UK.VIINOI.K COUNTY. K l .n l l l l lA ,  
II I fi It IV A Y IMI’llOV B tlK N T  
BONOS.

blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 28 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 29 blk 31 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 30 blk .M. 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 31 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 32 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 8 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 9 blk M . 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 31 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 11 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 12 blk 31 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 14 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 15 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 16 blk 31 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 17 blk M 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 0  32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 0  32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 7 blk O 32
Snnford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 8 blk O 32
Sanford Hotel’Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 0 32 
Sanford Hotbl Realty Co., Lot 10 blk O 32
Snnford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 11 blk O 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 12 blk O 32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 blk 0  32
Sanford Hotel Realty Co,

in this country.
W. C. Cox, probate genealogist 

here, who has built up a success
ful business in finding the legal 
heirs of th9 mysterious ones, is re
sponsible for the estimate. lie 
solves hundreds of such cases an- 
mull}.

Tho $10,000,000 in unclaimed 
fortunes consists of money, Isnd, 
nnd poperty that lawyers are un
able to turn over to known relat
ives. The amount docs not in
clude contested will, disputed in
heritances and the like.

Illustrative of tho mystery folk 
Is the case of “Old Jim" Mich
ael which Cox has in his files.

Came Here Alone
“Michael, so we found,” says 

Cox, “immigrated alono to the 
United States from the islo of 
Man. In his youth he roamed all 
through Rhode Island, Illinois, 
North Carolina and Maryland.

“Finally he settled down and 
amassed a fortune of about $75,
000. One night, at the age of 
103, he was murdorod.

“Neighbors, friends and public 
officials knew nothing of his past. 
He seemed to have cut off oil 
communication with his family.

“The Isle of Man is now being 
combed for possible relatives.

"Rut unless somo are found, the 
Michael fortune, now swelled by 
added interest, will revert to the 
state In which Michael flied, since 
this is tile proccduro in such cas
es."

According to Cox, the estates of 
women comprise much of the mys
tery in li1* flics.

Minnie Price's Case 
, Ills iccords nrc full of them. 

Somo r.ro solved and Rome are be
yond solution.

Moral 1 missteps, unfortunate 
marring:h nnd similar factor.) are 
the principal causes for women to 
refuse to rovcql their post, Cox 
has found. They hold to this stub
bornness even on their deathbeds.

“Ono of our most unusual cas- 
ea," Cox says, “was that of a 
Minnie Price, who live n recluse. 
Sho died in delirium telling a priest 
thnt she wus born in Powhattan, 
Ark., in 18?0 nnd that she had two 
hnlf-sisters named Rose nnd Mnr- 
gio Skaggs.

“Wc turned up these Skaggs wo
men after n long search, but they 
claimed they bad never beard of 
Minnie Price. There the trail end
ed.” * ............ 1 '

Rut tho ense which Cox re
gards us Ihe most complicated 
one ho ever worked on concerned 
the estate of a woman named Lan- i

c S K f e t M - i !
F lo r id a .  -

NOTICE 18 I1KRBBY OIVEN,

Total estimated cost.........._____________ .................$5,605.65
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage......................-850.95
Assetsment per foot frontage—.___$6.47

(2) The following is tho estimated cost of paving the following 
Avenues 32 feet in width between Union Avenue and First Street vis: 
Locust, Lake View, San Juan, Lee and San Carlos, with iheet asphalt 
on n 6” rock base. -
1000 cu. yds. excavntion nt 50c.......... ..........
4000 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter nt 85c.
"380 sq. yds. paving nt $2.00........... „.............
-100 sq. ft. concrete alley returns at 30c......
1500 lin. ft. 3” drain tile nt $100.00 per M 

Engineering advertising etc., .............

MIAMI SHORES

$ 2,000.00 
3,010.00 

14,700.00 
. 630.00

-150.00 
... 1,772.41

JmT M ichael 
w a s  m urdered 127.88

127.88 
25 
23

Total estimated cost.... 
To be borne entirely by adjacci
TTunilmr of feet frontage ........
Assessment per foot frontage.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer,
Width Feet Prelim i 

Description • of Paving Frontage Assess
First Street Extension, Sanford, 

dty Co., Lot 1 blk. G 10 100.74 (1
Ity Co., I-ot 11 blk G 40 46.93 3
Ity Co., Lot 12 blk G 40 25 1
Ity Co., I.ot 13 blk G 40 23 1
Ity Co., Lot 14 blk G 40 25 1
Ity Co., Iait 15 blk G 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 16 blk G 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 17 blk G 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 18 blk G 40 125 X
dty Co., Lot 1 blk II 40 100 6
Ity Coi, Lot 17 blk II 40 25 |
Ity Co., Lot 18 blk II 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 19 blk II 40 25 1
Ity Co., I*ot 20 blk II 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 21 blk II 40 25 1
Ity Co., Lot 22 blk II 40 21.28 1

Lot 14 blk O 32 127.89 076.54
Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested In the 

Special Assessments against tho various pieces of property above 
described that said special assessments nre payable In full within 
thirty days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has 
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual install- 
merits w{t^ interest at 8 per cent per annum from nnd after tho time 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will bo held at tho City Hall at 2:30 P. M., on the 27th day of July A. 
D. 1925 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints 
and objections ns to such specinl assessments, and will at said time 
adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice nnd right, 
nnd when snld special assessments nrc so equalised nnd adjusted, same 
will then ntnnd confirmed and be, and remain binding Hens upon the 
property against which said assessments urc made until paid in accord
ance with provision of the Resolutions No. 219 nnd No. 220, adopted by 
the City Commission of tho City of Snnford, Fla., on Juno 22nd. 1925 
(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

J ishotnancta o f  
F'lkr? heirs write 
him r-nmiallv

III, July 9.—Equipment rusting $750,000, snid to be the Inrg «st expenditure of the kind for development 
kkirig of Miami Shores. 2H00-ncrc development on Upper Rise ayno Bay.
Kof this equipment is shown in the accompanying picture. In tho upper portion nre 40 trucks engaged >’n I 
hr will,he converted Into an artificial lake with swimming p <>.u and darning pavilion as features. The hr 
[the seven Mtonm shovels bought by the Shorelnnd Co., to ear ry on the work. In tho lower right inset ill 
I rock following the discharge of a heavy charge of dynnmit-. • . , .
I of roadwny, parkway and boulevards are being construct d, trees and shrubbery are being set out nnd 
[ laid.
[y brinies representing an aggregate cost of $500,000, the fir ■ t unit of 100 to be built by the Shorelnnd C 
Shores, are nearing completion, a lumber yard and warehous e huu been built by the* Miami Shores Lumbci 
.Miami pioneer, has erected a business black at West llivi * II ighwny and Shorthand boulevard.

if c »wom en  
rui i e r  v -.a rd

i eiuo.uuiM nnnuy lountl t’le firm thnt manti- 
clews a i factored the paper on which it was 

months of written.
. He substantiated thnt tho paper

t ox trac- hml been made years after the 
in'nttv l° ,,Ble °n 'vhlch the letter was sup- 

,w posed to have been written, 
llier neph- Searching for the kin of mystery 

nun and women who turn up in
lion non u"‘ ,port of thu mining at death, ... ’ has been a hobby and business with n Califor- (;ox f()r »„ ycara

Uinon es- During that time he has unenrth- 
... t‘<( (mirs to estates worth millions, 

from out Somo of the heirs never knew 
they had such a relative ns the ono 

’ who had died and made them weal-
hat seem- thy.
I'r,,<*f.  B> “The fuke Iiqum is tho bane. of 
including thin work,” Cox-'vujys. • Thousands 

no of the of such spurious heirs writo him 
nnquallv claiming interest in some 

‘tiers and estate he is working on.

! e n s r , • « nr>T,[»----- y i - i r y j i e o u  i p u

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Variable Houles from Sanford

NO. 1 NIAGARA FALLS, and Retard $9-1.86
Via Washington through Pennsylvania and Western 
New York to Buffalo anil Niagara F’alls. Returning 
vm Albany ami W est Point either all rail or down the 
beautiful Hudson on Palatial Steamer to New York. 
Thence home.

- > » * » >, i • . H<j|ui l>ofg sit) >n *nirrn
NO. 2 MONTREAL and _______________________

Return $',07.GG I K0UN,) Tu,,, FARBa
Front

Same as No 1 to Niagara s  A N F o  R D
Falls, Lewiston by rail, „
s i , m i  Kt, .. r Tfrkefu oa Sole dnily toMontreal by s t e a m e r  Asheville .. .............  *35.60
through Lake Ontario and Atlantic City *66.02
shooting down the rapids of iS?'1 
the St. Lawrence River. Benton Harbor *70.65
Returning rail to Platts-
burg, steamer through Am- ,\v„ fo r k '-Z ..... « L 28
erica’s most magnificent Norfolk .  .ZZ....Z *4«.tio
scenic nnd historic Lake Philadelphia .......— *63.10
Champlain, to Montcalm iw lu " , ‘—

throuxh , L<a« s.i. i " , n &  T S B m
lieoi'ge to Iowtl of L a k e  and many other Eastern
George, rail to  New York, and Western points,
via 1 roy, or rail to Albany. Limited Returning Oct. 31
Home as in No. 1. ______________________

No. 3. QUEBEC and Return, $117.81.
Same ns No. 2 to Montreal, thence round trip by 
splendid steamer on the St. Lawrence River to historic 
and beautiful old Quebec. Homo ns in No. 2.
Routes of tours north of Washington may be reversed.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED going and returning.

TicHots, Pares, Schedules and informatoin from

A. C. L. Station 
Phone 63-J

Atlantic Coast Line

ami
No Vitamin Is In 
Captivity Asserts 
Doctor In Toronto

Seyife Arraignment Made for 
y j i d i f W n e e  to Religious 

Obligations In Report Of 
Lay Activity Commission

Active Enthusiasm 
. Lacking in Members
Ifcjibort Submitted tit Conven- 
|  lion at New Orleans Is 
H fened  By Prominent Men

 ̂oil may icItisc to in*cst iti G ieater Miami and refuse thereby the opportnuity of profit.

A ou may it  fuse to believe in Miami’s future and join the ranks of “losers” who have "refus
ed m the past five or ten yea rs.

 ̂ou may refuse to participate in the “great partnership” of loyal Miamians and visiting Mi
amians, who are merely add ing to the impetus of Miami’s growth and real
izing tremendous dividends.

You may infuse t o to the reasoning that has caused the most conservative appraisers
M ‘ r a ,y7kn0W? COiri?)r a t[ons to insist L1Pon Miami investments for tin. Piotits cO be realized thereby by their corporations. BUT_____

9 Persons Killed, 
And 30 Injured In 
Electrical Storms

lO Rk, July 9—A Revere 
-■Hkninent of tho laity of the 

Church fur imliffuroncc 
to-Wgir roliRiuos 'obligation* I.* 

in u report, mudo public 
Mn^Bilay, of the Commisaion on 

Lay Activitiea, which 
^Hiuhmittcri to the Episcopal 

TnOT®l General Convention at 
N « f # a n ! i  Octol)cr 7 to 23. The 
roportW slKne,l by Burton Mans
field. cokpurntiun lawyer, of New 
llavoiij&John Stewart Bryan, ed
itor iJRhc Richmon (Va.) News- 
Leailarj lira \\. Stratton, fornu-r 
mayor ol Reading, I»a., nn.l Willard 
Wumogl prominent churchman, of 
Chattanooga.

In the Itricnnium now closing 
there has been a fnilure on the 
part of the church to meet tho re- 
qufreTRen! the budget of $4 - 
211.057 adopted nt the i’ortlanil 
convention in 1922 and the finan
cial problem of the ensuing three 
years will bo one of -the serious 
qmsthitis the New Orleans meot-

of uncooked foods, pointing out 
what ho regarded as a disadvan
tage growing out of modern meth
od) of final preparation.

I't W. Curtis Brigham of Los 
Ar -Iks, snid osteopathic teaching 
has affected, to some extent, tho 
curriculum of every medical teach
ing institution ir. the world. In 
an address) before the section dis
cussing diseases of children. Dr. 
Earl J. Drinkall declared that food 
manufacturing processes of to
day are nt the root of most of the 
ills of childhood.

Other speaker* at today's es- 
»inn wore Drs. Ira W. Drew of 
Waltham, Mass., H. Tracy Darker 
ster of Carthage, N. Y., A. C. llar- 
of Portland, Ore., George V. Wcb- 
dy of Kirksvillo, Mo., and Charles 
M. IjiRuo of Columbus, O.

The entire day tomorrow will be 
devoted'to  clinics.

1Con tinned from Pnqo 1.) 
deaths from heat occurred in tho 
Pittsburgh district Wednesday. 
Although the day was extremely 
warm, the weather bureau an
nounced 85 degrees ns the highest 
temperature. Warm weather was 
forecast for today.

It h a i a finer and better balanced  
com bination of apeed, lugging pow er  
nnd ra p id  a c c e le r a t io n  th a n  th e  
eight type has ever before presented

.Mall Planes Delayed
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 9.— 

Adverse weather conditions in the 
East and West played havoc 
Wednesday with the air mail 
planes, somo of which arrived 
uboul six hours lute.

The westbound mail arrived at 
5 p, ni. anil was taken to Chicago 
at 5:52. Aboard this plane was 
some mail brought here by train 
from Indiana, Pennsylvania, where 
the night plane, piloted by Paul 
Collins, made a forced landing 
early today. Most of hi t mail was 
taken direct to Chicago by truin.

_ The enstbound plane tlid not ar
rive until 7:05 last night. The 
flight to New York was continued 
20 minutes later.

Some mail, due to he delivered 
in New York at 9 o'clock Wednes
day morning, did not leave Cleve
land until 1:03 p. m.

taken out, the alleyway wilt bo 
closed so ns to give more space. 
A huge window will he installed 
at tho Orange and Central nven- 
uu corner and will be an exact re
production of the famous corner 
window or Marshall Field's. This 
window will he tho only one of its 
kind south of the Mason nnd Dix
on line.

A Japanese tea room will be in
stalled <>n the new mezzanine floor 
nnd will be ready to serve light 
lunches and refreshments to the 
store’s patrons. An optical shop 
will also he among the new fea
tures, as well as a Junior Shop, 
1 allege Shop, Silverwure Depart
ment, and others.

New Fixtures
A complete set of new fixtures 

will be purchased for the store nnd 
in no instances will .the old fix
tures be used. This equipment will 
be the most modern ever brought 
into the South. The new fixtures 
will he much lower than the pres
ent ones being about six feet high.

The columns on vurious floors 
will he left open and will form 
aisles on each floor. They will be 
redesigned nnd beautified. The 
walls and ceilings will blend into 
the pillars.

Mezzanine Floor.
One of the features of tho store

SHORES licnalon. Illscnync
Bay nu. th of Miami, a tremend

ous development, 2,800 acres in ex
tent. Its immense water frontage, 
more than It) miles on Biscay no Bay, 
on lake and on stream, gives it un
usual charm and desirability fur res
idential sites in litis land of sub-tTop
ical beaut v.

STUCCO W O R K  
ON NEW HOTEL 
IS BEING DONE

II. « .  Al 
Sanford

(Continued From Page One) 
According to Elton J. Moughton, 
architect, the county ini! will he 
large nnd commodious, well vciiti- 
Irted, fool proof, and ono of tho 
oy.«» substantial buildings of its 
kind in the state.

it is stated that bids for the 
building will he received during 
th„ i-itter part of this month nnd 
ut that time the contract for its 
election will he awarded. A large 
number of bids on this project aro 
expected by county officials.

A s far in th e  lend in com fort and  
appearance ns it a lw a y s  hno been  

in m echanical soundness
Your Cow can’t  talk 
but givehera chance 
and she will show 
you“Dairyman’s De
light” will TWttoce 
more milk.

W. J. BRYAN FOR 
J U R Y  SYSTEM 
IN SCOPES CASE

muriouT, Miami Sin ires is stiatcgi- 
crtlly located with reference to main 
highways. All the main thorough
fares lending from Miami to the 
North pass through this great de
velopment. and Miami Shores is 
creating still another great avenue 
of travel, tyhich will add tremend
ously to tho prominence of this de
velopment— another causeway to 
Miami Beach. A 600-acrc island to 
be crossed by this thoroughfare will 
be one of Ihe important features of 
the .Miami Shores project.

%OUUCJTJ*. 
at our (AouiroamalA* beautiful Itupniobile Eight and Four model*

I'tT.KT CABINET SUSTAINED 
BRUSSELS, July 9.—The Bel

gian congress today voted confis 
donee in tho Pulct government 92 
t<» 25, with 10 senators not voting.

(Continued From Page One)
On tho contrary they nre relying 
upon the schools regardless of the 
opposition of the. parents, tax pay
ers or voters.

“Tlifs has never boon attempted 
l*eforo ami can hardly succeed 
now. There hi not a State in the 
Union in which a majority of the 
voters are evolulionuts and yet 
evolutionists, though admittedly
*n n minority, ure intolerant 
enough to demand thnt tho schools 
shull teach their views and their 
views really constitute their relig
ion. With some, evolution is not 
pnly « religion, hut the only relig
ion they have and they arc gully 
not only of trying to establish 
their religion by law, but they are 
guilty in trying to establish it in 
spite of the objections of n ma
jority. ,

SANFORD HUPMOBILE COMP

Your Hens can’t tell 
you what they like 
best, but give them 
Sunshine Mash and 
they will “shell out 
the eggs.”

America’s Mediterranean
20 acres fine hammock and pine land, 
all in timber, opposite one of the larg
est celery farms on brick road; Four 
miles out; Dixie Highway will con
nect with poperty.

Price $5,000. Terms.

Seminole Business Exchange

POULTRY
.FEED j

Bo our gtif.st on a free in 
apectlon trip to Miam 
Shores. Make reservations 
today.

Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co.

210 E. First St., Sanford TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
. On and after this date wo wil 

not bo responsible for any mcr 
chundiso purchased in our name 
except upon signed written order. 

VICTOR CHECK, , 
EIrLI.2 CHECK.

25
11&89
26 
25 
20 Sanford Feed &

132.25 Myrtle Ave., nnd IIh. I1
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Coolidge.
No Third Term About It.
I’i»or Unborn Monkeys. 
Exploiting Superstition.

nY AUTHOR BRISBANE
(CopyrtaM I»1S»

PAGE
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l a a i i r  a t Haaford. Florida
Cntarad aa Second C lass M atter. 
Octohar 27. 1*1*. a t  tha r o v tn ff lc .  
a t Iteslor.l, F lorid a  under Act o f  
Maren >, tlJ 7 .

Guatemala’s Prize BeautyOur good neighbor, the State of Georgia, has been taking 
note of what Florida’s anti-income-tax amendment is offer
ing in the way of bait to the nation’s pretty gold-fish.

More than that, the State of Georgia has been taking 
note of the departure of some of its own good income-pro
ducing population to the Land of Flowers. Bills for the 
abolition of Georgia’s estate tax, and for the enactment of 
laws forbidding the imposition of state income taxes have 
been introduced into the Georgia Assembly. And in spite 
of the fact that something over two hundred thousand dol
lars a year comes into the state treasury from estate taxes, 
there are members of Georgia’s legislature who are wise 
enough to advocate the repeal of laws that penalize wealth.

Since Florida did not have an estate tax to repeal nor 
state income-tax laws to remove from the statute hooks, 
that amendment the people of Florida attached to the state 
constitution last Fall suffered no serious opposition. Flor- 
fun voters, in fact, seemed to see from the first that such 
a safeguard against undue taxation would net as the attrac
tion it has since proved for literally thousands of new “set
tlers” in. this state— “settlers" who come with capital to in
vest and a sort of foreordained friendliness for a state in 
which they expect to he treated right.

If Georgia will follow Florida’s example in regard to in
come and estate taxes, and then ADVERTISE their good 
deeds to the world, the fine old Empire State of the South 
can hank upon an influx of money and desirable new citizens 
that will assist immeasureahly in the development of Geor
gia's resources. The South as a whole is appealing to the 
people of other sections of the United States. Men who give 
their best attention to the study of national movements say 
that there is now underway a "boom” in the South ns notice
able as the great western development that attracted such 
throngs of adventuresome “Easterners”, thirty or forty years 
ago.

Arid of the thousands of people who are planning to leave 
the North and the East and the West to establish homes in 
the alluring South some will have capital to invest, and some 
will he “down-and-outers” who will prove u burden to any i 
community in which they decide to cast their lots.

Somewhat heartless thought it sounds, it is decidedly 
good business for n state to hid for the well-to-do classes. 
And the best way to make this hid is to offer conditions that 
will appeal to desirable people.

Georgia may he foolish enough to reject those proposed 
anti-tax laws this year, hut after watching the steady travel 
towards Florida another season or two, our good neighbor 
will decide to take a leaf from Florida's hook and add it to 
its own revised records.

IIKPORT OF C O .V D IT IO ^.oretor down.

Not having any faults L 
great fault.

Women alwnyj look thd 
to find a man.

Tho silver lining to moo 
needs a lot of shining.

When n man is fall „f h 
hd is just about vacant.

Shock absorbers on gla-se* 
help at a bathing beach.

Most of having the h  
success can’t find the lock.

A stitch in time may *nVo 
Ing swimming until dark.

He who plays th«- horrej 
find he is the victim of har-tf

By ‘.lie time you find the „ 
in the liaystock it is rusty and 
less.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
-fo-ifeCDUN*”  N
foC MY VACATE _-T

AT SAXFORII, FI.ORIDA  
At I ' l n ,  o t  D la ln n i ,  Jan e SOD,,

nKSOURCES
[.nans on Heal K ataln____ ___ ,,__ .
Y?,an*..',n Collateral Security other Ilian AH other !,oiin* and lilicuunts .........

ONE:— Office M8 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. TELEPHONE:— Res. 428-J
Lovely Bridge Partyls 
Given On Wednesday 
By Mi's. A. R. Key

THE LONDON Daily. News dis
likes President Cooiidgc’s Fourth 
of July address and says there is 
nothing in it to show that the 
President has tried to mneter the 
facts concerning Europe.” That 
however, isn’t what interests the 
United States. The President has 
mastered facts concerning this 
country. Ho has mastered the 
fact thnt when you lend money 
you expect to get it hack.

And he seems to have mastered 
• he fact that the business of the I 
United States and of the Presid
ent is to attend to the United 
States and of tho President is to 
attend to the United States and 
keep out of foreign complications.

That suits the United States.

GenevaMITitMTUITiox a \u :»  
Oa* T««r —17.«0 ill* Mono.* 
H - I U c r . i l  in  City ti> H arr ie t  
weak. It*. W-«kly K<iiii«.u par >*iir.

Social
lalendar

Htfcl Kami
Mcrlo Dougins of Osteen spent 

the 4th at home with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Tirm Tcipmo aro 

spending thin week at Daytona.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Peters 

navo moved into their new bung
alow.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wakefield 
were in Orlando Tuesday on bus
iness. .

Chat. Harrison, Oson Henry 
from Vero spent the Ith bore with 
his family.

Mrs. Frank Pitts and 
Cedar were in Daytona 
on business.

Mrs. William Ballard

l*nl(r.I Hint-* tlonil*
nut*. County ami Municipal Bond*Tax Certificates ................ .
Ranklnx House. Furniture  ft t u t urouter l!-al Kstatc ...................
Pue from Incorporate.I Hank*

al'l.'t'IAl. %u t iiP.i All obituary 
no'll--a, r.rda of thank*. resolution* .ml notice, ot .ntart.lnmanl* whar. rh.rg.a aro Mad. will be charged f*r at regular advertising rain.

Pink ami white wan tho pleasing 
color scheme carried out by Mr*. 
A. H. Key, when she entertained 
three tables at bridge Tuesday af
ternoon at her lovely home on 
Park Avenue.

A profusion of rose* nnd dnixies 
were used in decorating, tho dain
ty color motif M ug carried out in 
every detail. When the scores were 
counted it was found out 'that 
Mrs. K. A. Newman was high and 
sh-J received a hand embroidered 
towel. A braes basket was pre
sented to Mrs. Gcorgo DeCottes, 
who held second biggest score.

For consolation, Mrs. K. M. Gal
loway was awarded hand embroid
ered dusters.

A delicious salnd course was 
served a t the conclusion of tho 
game.

Those playing were: Mrs. Hen
ry Wight, Mrs. George DeCottes, 
Mrs. a. It. Dighton, .Mrs. K. M. 
Galloway, Mrs. It. A. Newman, 
Mrs. Clements, Mrs. D. P. Drum
mond. Mr*. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. Rice and Miss El
sie Butcl.

•' Thursday
T. Monroe Hutton will enter- 
a t bridge Thursday evening, 
ring Miss Helen Shepard of 
ara Falls, N. Y.

Monday
§1 Auxiliary of the 
■  Church will meet 
f:00 at the church.

I y  st o r y  h o u r
■y story hour will bo 
library Saturday ntorn- 
Pclock. Miss Margaret 
II be in churge nnd is 
nn enjoyable program. 
Idren are invited to ut-

MRMiiPn Tills AsanrtATKii i*HK*n 
Tha Aa.oclat-<1 Treat la exclua- lv-ly entitled to the u*« for r«- puUPeadon of .11 newa dlapatcli*. 

oihIiim  in It or not olh-rwia* rred- ll-il In tbla napor and also th. local n-wa pul.llsn-*l herein. All rights of republlcatlon of aperl.l dlapateb- •e li-r.ln a r . .Iso reaar-ed.

LIABILITIES
C a p i ta l  S to ck  T a ld  In 
S u rp lu s  F u n d  ..Surplus ____ _____ ____ ______
U^VVlded Profits (Leas Ftxpenses uiDividends Unpal.l ..............
Individual Deposit* *ul>J.-« l t<• rii., k Hiving* Deposit*

Woman'
Presbyter] D em an d  C e r t i f i c a te s  o f  Dapoait 

T im -  C e r t i f i c a te s  o f  Deposit . 
C e r t i f i e d  C h e c k s  ............. ............

THURSDAY, JULY 9. 1925
C er t i f ied  C h e c k s  .........................
Cashier's Checks outstanding

TOT.VL ......................... ............

TIIE HERALD'S PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
2. —Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dian River canal.
3. —Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courta, 
etc.

6.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

3.—Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7^—Const ruction of boulevard 
around loike Monroe.

0.—Completion of rity beautifica
tion program.

9,—Expansion of arhool system 
talth provision for Increased fa
cilities.

----- -------- - la atten
ding the Baptist Assembly in De- 
l-inil thia week.-------------------*

The Patllahall family spent tha 
till at Lake llainey, huving n pic
nic dinner there.

Mia. .1. W. Flynt, Ossie Flynt and 
;Mim Margaret Llnsev spent the 
1 Ith at Melbourne Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry !a*vy spent 
th** lib with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. 
Nicholson at Daytona Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Crosly nnd Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. Harry Giegor and family nnd 
•udia Gicger spent Sunday nt Co
coa Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kilbie nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kilbe ntten- 
ded the hall game in Sanford the 
11It of July;

li. H. Kilbe is preparing to build 
a new lumgalow. He has purchas
ed two acres of land from II. II. 
Pnlti- hall.

Judge II. A. Puttishall und fam
ily "t Orlando spent the lilt with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. 
Patti hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Griggs nnd 
dr lighter Irene of Tampa spent 
•Im week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. W. Prevail.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Pattishal! 
and children of Jacksonville spent 
the Ith with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pattishall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philips 
drove to Titusville Sunday where 
they had dinner, afterwards driv
ing to Cocoa Bench.

Mrs. Harry Geiger and sons ar
rived home Thursday from a two 
months visit in Pennsylvania with 
relatives nnd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Starling and fam
ily of New Smyrna have been 
spending a week here with Mr. 
Frank Jones, Mrs. Starling’s fath
er.

Tom McLran has sold his home 
nnd Grove and will move to San
ford where he has purchased a 
home. Geneva is sorry to lose 
Mr. Moh an and his family.
-Mrs. Mnhbl Bnmbtt’nf CbtMii; 

and Herman Daniels of Leesburg 
are spending a few days with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Daniels, both of whom are very

v  C A10M - 
GET To  VfODC. 
HEPHEVt -  |T’S~ 

Tvvo HOURS IT •(. 
. SUNCOWN

STATE OK FLORIDA ))
COUNTY ofSKMINOLB)

L A. n. Key, ('ashler of (he above named Bank, 
[fy*1 *"• above atatem-nt In true (o the best of my

(Signed) A. R. KKY
CORRECT ATTEST:
(SlKned) FORREST LAKE.
(Slan-d) A. T. ItOSHETTKR.
(S ig n e d )  L. P .  M cCULLER.

(NOTAniAL#SnAL) “W<' rn *° b°r‘’r*’ m” ' h l" Dh da]

The Indians had a hard lif
tboy didn’t have to lu( „ tu' 
ular songs.

D. W. MULVANEY, Republican 
Notional Committcemnn from Kan
sas. soys: “I see nothing against 
another term for Coolidge. There 
is nothing in the third term tra 
dition.”

Mr. Mulvancy may add that 
there is no question of any third 
term.

'I he President har: been elected 
only once thus far, and what every 
sensible Amciicun from George 
Washington on, mentis by a third 
term, is a third “election."

The idea is that a president 
should not use this place in the 
White Hi/u.se to force ids indefin
ite re-election.

But two actual elections have 
become more and more of a min
imum for a competent president I 
nnd President Coolidge is ull of 
that.

The sun’s rays roach th
in only eight minutes, so r.< 
d tr they aro so hot. ersonals

Calling n spade a spndt 
considered hold. But nov 
ten arc called plows.

[lss Katharine Wilkey left We 
i Kathryn Wilkey left Wed -
*  ’ ' --------
lss Jesso of Montgomery, Ain., 
today to spend n few days In Mrs. E. M. Galloway Is 

Hostess a t Bridge On 
WeclnesdayAf ter noon

A summer resort is a 
where mosquitoes start in 
where the flies leave off.

i of Tallahassee wan 
ames Sharon, Tues-BIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY 

TIIE EIGHTH COMMAND
MENT:—Thou shnlt not steal. Ex
odus 20:10.

Women have a hard life, 
model girl is built for spued 
the model wife for comfoit. Quantities of garden flowers 

made the home of Mm. E. M. Gal
loway unusually attractive Wed
nesday afternoon when she enter
tained nt bridge.

The color scheme of pink nnd 
yellow was artistically used, plac
es were marked by hand colored 
tnlllies, which pictured n summer 
scene. After a pleasant nfter- 

'noon of cards, scores were counted 
and Mrs. Samuel Puleston was 
found to hold high place and was 
presented a dainty piece of ling
erie.

The second highest score was 
made by Mrs. R. A. Newman, who 
received a yellow lemon plate. 
Miss Elsie Butcl, who is tin* guest 
of Mrs. Dan Colclmigh was pre
sented witli two hand made hand
kerchiefs.

At the conclusion of the game, 
refreshments were' served in two 
courses.

Haddock of Miami 
brother, M. C. Had-

A man can’t talk with l ii rro, jock.- * 
full of hairpnins, hut a w n.!R 
can’t tnlk with a pipe in her nv.ir Mr.l a

___s=ss -  _  _ ind con,
s a s i a i i a i f i ■■■■■■■■ ■*i l J u>' ln Sl

l i A. C. i 
|rom CU

«2 i  m  ,everol 4

She alwnys leaned to watch for us, 
Anxious if we were late,

In winter by the window,
In summer by the gate.

And though we mocked her ten
derly

Who had such foolish care,
The long way home would seem 

more safe,
Becuuse she waited there.

m a t  s wnat cows 
would say about 
Happy Cow Feed 
if they could talk. 
This feed is fam
ous for its palatst- 
hility. .

A feed must be 
palatable to be 
profitable.

rs. Edward Jordon 
rd, Jr., spent Tues-

THIRTY YEARS AN EDITOR
MACON TK1.EGRAPII |r returned this week 

Iter where ho spent 
Wi business.

;tl Estate Auction Sales Let us sell your propertyKeeping Cool in The North OUR HUMBLE Pithecoid nlleg- 
ml brethren nte coming into their 
own. Johns Hopkina University, 
where the wisest men work estab
lished a monkey colony for obser
vation nnd experiment. There the 
department of embryology of tha 
Carnegie Institute will study the 
early development of human phy
siology. It i t pitiful to study ein- 
briology through little unborn 
monkeys, l»ut nothing is enlighten
ing. One hook oil cmlirinlngy 
would amaze and annoy Colonel 
Bryan. •

For years, William Allen Whitei won It 
of Emporia, Kns., lias been per-1 : lK‘nt 
haps the best known editor in the, a ha< 
country. A small town is his hou::e 
stronghold, hut he is known :i<| •
well in New York an any editor dclivt 
who lives there. In addition to il,r‘‘'i  
editing one of the best papers in 11*10 I' 
the country, despite its U.UOO dr- aie n 
dilation, Mr. White has made sev-j “Ai 
oral contributions to literature, gclhe 
Some of them have* been published1 tucy# 
in the editorial columns of his pa- hi wli 
p'.'i, i.tliers hound between the env- •ru,‘ 
its of hooks. One of his most in- •<* I'o 
te i. ting contributions was his life over, 
of Woodrow Wilson, which per- nudii 
hapi more completely revealed. Pipes 
Wil on than any hook wo have had * he e 
i$nn tint WAr Pie^ldcnti*. !. iV.civUja

.Mr. White last week observed !,an c' 
tlie thirtieth anniversary of his ed- ' ,HVB. 
itorship of lie1 Emporia Gazette.
In an editorial, lie reviews that , V,n" 
editorship. *ay'r

"Thirty years ago today the pres f ’ H, 
ent editor of,the (iazelte, aged ”7, .. ‘ 
walked into the Gazette office, a J .V.iJ 
little room, 25 by 55, on Sixtli .. i.....

AT AUCTION[rs. Frank Miller nnd 
fc today in their car 
nville, N. C.

In the north, tho auppoiieilly cool and comfortnlde north 
the newspapers continue piildiahiii)f “doii'ts for hot weather1 
or rules for keeping cool.

Heat prostrations are recorded almost every day and suf
fering from hot days is prevalent in many places while way 
down here in Florida, the Florida many northerners think h 
unbearably hot in the summer months, we are pulling the 
covers up over us to keep warm while we sleep.

It isn’t necessary for Florida papers to keep telling their 
readers how to keep cool. It is a comparatively easy matter. 
However, the “don’ts” as listed recently by HealthCommis
sioner Dr. Frank J. Monaghan, in New York, are well worth 
reading and remembering and Tho Herald republishes them 
for the benefit of those Florida people who plait to go north, 
so that t hoy i will be table to govern themselves while trying 
to keep cool on their northern trips this summer. They are 
as follows:

Don’t overeat or overdrink.
Drink at least nix glasses of water, cooled but not iced 

daily. '
DonT overwork. Don’t wear heavy clothing.
I^hi t fail to Hli!cp with tho window open.
Don’t fail to bathe daily.
Don’t eat food that is not fresh.

Ht-r Ihuiighln wtli' uil so full of 
US—

film never coulil forget!
Amt so I think that where she is, 

Khe must he watching yet.

Waiting till we come home to her, 
Anxious if we are late— 

Watching from Heaven’* window, 
Leaning from Heaveii’a gate.

—By Mnrgaret Wludomer

We are permanently located in Sanford 

OKU SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

t s . Arthur Moore 
week from n tl 

;o north Georgia.

Brvn Wilkey left Wed- 
BIKMtd the summer in 
.City nnd other pointH

Bertina Condon, Miss Pnlm- 
fo and Tommy Mendsnn of 
Park, npent Monday in Snn-

Miss Grace Kay nor Of 
Miami and Fred Ball 
Married Last Evening

It'* n poor eastern city that 
doesn't huve its heat wave. 1 HE BOLSHEVIK Government 

jails eight priests of the Greek 
Orthodox church. m i , a , charge «>f 
‘VYjUoitirig flhperst if hills fcara of 
the peasant population.”

Religious teachings in all coun
tries purport to save man from 
'in here and eternal damnation 
hereafter. Thane saved should In- 
Vtlnil ot pay reasonably for sal
vation.

“If that is “exploiting supersti
tious fears," then all religion 
might be railed "exploiting."

ALLEN AND IiRENT^leaking of sto«li phreion,.how's 
this one: "Coolidge Favors Fur
ther Reduction of Taxeit."

Easy Terms, raTlruce Miller nnd Hardin 
orfluinmercet, Ky., nre the 
l i Mr. and Mrs, Volie Wil-

Phone 91
Jet-'Dnd StTfcot, Sanford, Fin,Of much interest and surprise 

here is the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Grace Kaynor 
of Miami to Fred W. Ball of this 
eity, the wedding takin*- place last 
evening.
.The nmrriage is the culminn- 

D°n of j* uuiny years’ friendship, 
air. Hall has been a resident of 
Sanford for several years and is 
connected with the Virginia Car
olina Chemical Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ball will make Sanford their home, 
living in Roso Court.

Best wishes for the future of 
the couple are extended to them by

•"" Corner Commercial SI. And Elm Ave,AI Smith is being boomed for 
resident on the Democratic ticket, 
low who in the deuce is AI Smith? Mrs. T. F. Adams is spending a 

w days in Delsmd, the guest of 
r daughter, Mrs. Virgil Lee R i i a n g x i s i f c i R c a a s i n i

H + .j. ■{• 4.4. .5.4. 4.4. j. 4. .j. .j. .j, ..................... .. ................................................. ..Realtors. SanfordDinty Moore’s restaurant 
been closed by New York of 
but it wasn't Ix-caunc tin* 
served corn beef and uilihngi

The movement to shorten tho 
Ten Commandment* wouldn't lie 
of any advantage since they would 
■till be Just ns hard to keep.

I’OR TIII, LOUD thy God hringeth lime in ton good land, 
n Jaml or at reams of water, of springs nod lakes; n laud of 
wheat and barley, of vinca and fruit, of oil and honey a 
land wherein thou mayest eat and not famish, where ih'ou 
shall not lack any th ing; a land whose ore is iron, and out of 
whose hills thou mayest dig copper. Uewnre lest when thou 
has built goodly bouses and dwelt therein, and thy silver and 
gold and all that thou hast is multiplied, beware lest thou 
forget the I xml thy God. Heware lest thou sny in thine 
heart, ’My power and the might of mine hand hath gotten 
me this wealth . Ilut then shall remember the Lord thy Gad 
for it is He that giveth these power to get wealth, that He 
may establish His covenant which He aware unto thv f-«tli- 
era.— Deuteronomy 8-7-18, *

Dollar Sale Friday—Saturdaylair Wimbi<ih and Ern 
ill of Orlando are visit 
ptcr, Mr;:. Hawkins Con 
jr home Bark Avenue.Beach Property

IS SCARCE
Twinkle, twinkle little nip,

How 1 hate to let you slip; 
Down my throat like n flush,

To burn my tummy nil to Hinnxh b Stcn&trom who has 
k her sinter, Mrs. K. 8. 
[t this week far her 
Biter Haven.

EpworthLoaguc HoldsIts Monthly Meeting1 81x90 Sheets
No seams. 2 to a customer

t"ckey;|l 
ome in '1

Mr. anr
nvo retu pf • m ' »•' II Ill'll! \ ^
loon unu now pleasantly lo
oted in thei Melaka Apartment*.

Mi:,a Mar-haiMunmciMi.!* Hilda Butler. 
i •lion M olhce and Charles Fite 
ku nt Tuesday very pleasantly at 
ieiy bniyrnn Beach.

David Speer, and 
rs. *V. L. oeig returned last ni>-ht 
ont Jackaotivillc where they at- 
■nd» d the funeral of their nice

IF YOU nre not a customer of 
bootleggers (Id* may interest you, 
Canada is shipping us millions of 
gallons of Is-er, ale, and stout, 
manufactured for thin country had. 
low grade kind of beer.

Ether and chloroform are found 
in them. Such poison makes the 
Canadians rich by injuring tii • 
stomach, kidneys, liver and intes
tines of foolish Americans.

Some United States business 
men. however, will get their share 
ot tho prosperity by increased un
der taKei s’ receipts.

Today’s host laugh: A girl’s idea 
of a fine chaperone is a very old 
lady stone blind, stone deaf ami 
with a touch of rheumatism. 1‘hil 
Armstrong in the Timcs-Union.

M musing’Our Prices advance July 10th Tuesday evening the Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church 
held its monthly business and 
social meeting nt tho church.

Following the business .session 
a Bocial hour was enjoyed. After 
un evening spent in merriment, 
each member was given a nickel 
and the members went in u body 
to Roumillat and Anderson's for 
refreshments.

After years of conscientious en
deavor, Ed. Lamhriglit in now utile 
to nee his name at the top of the 
masthead of the Tunipa Tribune, 
which ought to qualify him to 
write upon the subject of “Risen 
Front the Ranks."

Ladies’ House Dresses
Perea 1 and Gingham. All sizesFLORIDA MILLIONS

ROCHESTER (N. Y.) HERALD For Further lnfurmaliim 

Call at l\Iontc/.unia Hotel
The municipal library, opemd 

eighteen months ago, report* a 
fifteen per cent increase in it* cir
culation during the past year. Sun- 
ford is proud of it* librury und i* 
pleased with the capable and ef
ficient manner in wliich it is op
erated under the supervision of 
Mr*. Anne Van Nets Brown.

' ueiurii oi KocliCMtrianu fnnn 
Florida has given many ihtsoii.i 
holt* an opportunity to learn at 
first hand what is occurring in the 
Southern peninsula. Stories 
brought back by neighbors and 
friends from tho "booniingest" 
state of the Union are far mere 
convincing than any printed ac
count of tile money flood that 
threatens to inuiulnte hitherto 
quiet villages now suffering from 
metropolitan growing pains.

To many of those who have re
sided in Florida each winter for 
years, the present migration into 
the state is an enigma which they 
do not attempt tu solve. Haiubtn 
of n few houses huie h**conic 
cities of ninny thuusanils almost 
overnight. Sinirle.track, back
woods railroads have Ihvu double
tracked, rehullasted and equipped 
with heavy rails to handle the 
enormous traffic that pour* into 
tho state from all parts of the 
North, East and West. In a num
ber oi states, such us Georgia ami 
Alabama, the real estate fraterni
ty has been seriously depleted by 
th.* gem rnl exodus toward Florida, 
where tho fruits of the profession 
are said to mature both quicklv 
and nit,n. rales of mushroom 
miliionairca are aa common as real 
estate busses that carry pro.-qicc- 
tive purchasers all over the state 
on the chance that the visitnri 
may buy.

h rom the safe distance which 
Rochester guarantees to return-

A DMi Army is needed, even to 
fight n little people. The French 
General n^k* for 50,000 more men 
t» fight the Riffs.

Luckily for them, the Riffs have 
no big cities that can be bombard 
ed from the air. They scatter and 
hide from tin? fliers. Mere it oth
erwise and if they had such a city 
as Loudon or Itcrliu, open to at
tack, they could not resist long.

A British rcliool of archaeology 
in Egypt reveals successive stages 
of civilisation reaching hack i I,
****** years. When the civilization 
of 11,0110 years ago was reached 
men had been struggling upward 
on this planet for two or three 
thousand centuries.

3 I*r. Children’s Sox
ors. Regular 40. 3 pr. for

ill Vig|t t i" , eral v. ■ < i.
Ill that hanehall game between 

the “fats" and “Icons" why not 
include A. Raffield, I.. I*. McCul 
for, Arthur Yowell, Jack Lloyd, 
Felix Frank and C. W. i‘Jokes on 
the ’'fata" team, mid Vivian Speer, 
Walter Coleman, W. Pi. Watson, J. 
K. Harvard, J. II. Jackson and E. 
A. Douglas on the “Icuiis" team?

N O T I C E
Broad Cloth

Regular ¥1.00 yard. Silk finish 
1 VL> yds for 

$1.00

MONKKY MADNESS
COLLIER'S MAGAZINE

Boys’ Wash Suits
Values up to $1.50 each

Am prepared to furnish nnd hang 
the paper on that room of yours in 
the best manner, and ut reason
able raten.

Also can paint your house either 
outside or in. A postal with your 
address will bring me to you nnd 
we can talk it over.

A. B. Copeland,
Sanford, Florida.

DARK AVENUEMost of the fever of the mid
summer monkey madness which i* 
epidemic over *o large a uart of 
(he United Elute* i.( due to a mis
taken belief thut evolutiun i* ir- 
udigioua.

This is sheer confusion. Charles 
Darwin, counted the inventor of 
•he theory, livid and died a mem- 
Iut of (lie i 'hurdi of Kiigluo.l. 
Jehu T. Scopes, the young teacher 
of biology, mound whom the Ten
nessee battle has be.’n waged, 
coniei of u 1'ieshyteriun family 
nail is a professing Christian.

Now comes the Rev. John ,|. 
Wynne, editor of the Catholic Kn- 
' >• l"|edia, with tl... . imJiii words:

‘ Mo are not in favor of making 
laws against lb* teuching of evo
lution if it he taught properly. 
Evolution should he taught a.i a 
eeiontifie hypothesis, with tho 
lacta which lead to support it und 
the facts which tend to discredit 
it impartially displayed. It should 

J neither he preached as dogma nor 
attacked as heresy,

, “Nor are we in favor of hav
ing tivdiildon tried in |he courts. 

! R i» « matter Tur sefentiats, rr(* 
| ‘her thun jurists, ami scit-ntiili 
j ate vetv few in nuuibqr and qtow 
to rpeuk."

There is sanity nnd straight

•Roane Coffin, eminent Protestant 
clergyman, who says: "I s.v no 

; reason why Christianity shuul I 
find any objection t,, the theory 
of evolution. It is merely the most 
widely accepted scientific theory 

•of the method by wliich God np- 
I patently has (-routed our world."

Evolutiun Is a theory, and nel- 
,llur inure nor lesa. Men who have 
looked through microscopes ut 

! L»rins of life far Un small to be 
seen by the ummlslcd eye have 

j offered an explanation of what 
' they have seen.

Their explanation may he right 
and it may he wrong. Darwin's 

i version ha* been profoundly mml- 
ifi d by men who know more of 

I biology than its was possible ta 
linrn sixty years ago.

But only an engineer can design 
a bridge. Only a surgeon can safe
ly remove an appendix. None hut 
electrical experts can construct 

j telephones, and skilled farmers 
aro needed to grow good crops. ,So scientists, and not random1 jurors or legislators, nre qualified 

pm.; on tlm roundnvM of Hi*.
5  life ,y ll" ory' " f li‘“ Mrlgin

j tl will l,o/og'uuate for t'y. mun 
try If th- reader, .if nth r X l

Realty trail 'action* for t h e 
first six months of this year 
weie neatly five million dollars, 
according to figures submitted 
Wednesday. Last month's proper
ty transfers amounted to over 
twelve hundred thuusand dollurs, 
eilipcing any other month this 
year by a auhltiiutial innigin. The 
remaining summer, uumlha give 
indication of incruased activity in 
the real o Hate field which means 
Jfhmford's customary "dull summer 
Mason" is gone forever.

“• 8cenicColorado Itoctcies;gorgeous,coKl(n 
Callforniafthe Pacific NorthweaqyourNHiioo'd 
Paiks; Die Great Lakes —the North Woods? 
the restful.nd Invigor.tlngTcnnestea Moun
tains—through the heuit ol hi-uoric Disieland. 
ty  way of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Chat
tanooga, Moccasin Deed, via •

TUR DIXIR TLYCR 
Ubfarv.ObNr.au.. Cars, Drawlnv Hoo«

Voiles
Floral designs. 40 indies wide

Real Pick ̂Aul hontu’rt of I he? Protestant 
Episciipal churdi suggest that the 
divorced he never allowed to re
marry, a sound' moral suggestion 
undoubtedly, bribed on the assump
tion that marriages are made in 
Heaven and men have no right to 
break them.

But people will be divorced, you 
can’t stop that, ami you might by 
forbiddinr remarriage make moral 
conditions even worse.

Perhaps the Episcopalians nre 
comforted by tho knowledge that if 
they won’t marry the divorced 
semehody else will.

Towels
Large size bath and buck toweis 

18x3(i. Five for
$1.00

To run n Newspaper nil a fellow 
has to do is to he able to write 
poems, discuss the tariff nnd mini- 
oy questions, umpire u baseball 
game, report a wedding, caw wood, 
describe a fire so that tit.'* renders 
\vtll sjted their wraps, make $1 do 
the work of |1U, shine nt a dance, 
mtasuie calico, abuse the liquor 
habit. Test whiskey, subscribe to 
charily, go without meals, attack 
free silver, wear diamond', invent 
advertisements, •neer at snobbery, 
ovr'lwok scandal, appraise hubic*. 
• Might..potato raisers; minister to 
the gffl icted, heal tin* disgruntled, 
fifty  to a finidi, set type, mold 
public opinion, sweep out the of- 
fico, speak at prayer mealing*, 
and, «Uhd In with evcryboily an I

In the City Limits of Sanford 
# Near Loadinjf Station

A Five Acre Celery Farm 
Kor Five Thousand Dollars
KASV TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 
>rce Corner Lots in Sanford Heights 

r*ach One a ISar^nin

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system into sating, you soon be
gin to get direct benefit—and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count M'ith us today.

“Everfast” Suiting 
All shades, guaranteed fast color 

2V:»yds.

MMOoAM

contemporary Comment
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

It’s foolish to think 
sreuded front a dumb 
lumhia Record.

CHICAGO BANKERS offer $2.- r.OO reward for qvery bandit kd- 
letl. Post era hang up in the more 
than 100 banks announcing the rc- 
watd.

“That’s business," itaya the bu.d- 
n<vuj man, and it will, unduubt-' 
edly dlflv&oruge the bandit buoin- 

.........................

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
I’tral National Hank Building

Siilffir-porcer
io Ic  (j[ounly l^ a n k
S an ford ,F la .

German

Sale Starts Fridayl« , v ,  *“ “II °P®n ruind
new" tl' n3 Cet out n'1 t:'-< 

UdorU ** ug,uc
rrwo Days OnlyH i e D I X I E  R O U T M .'Lrltd.,a,lUfe lUtH>.j-vHpg . 1

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
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League. Edawrda came to tha 
Rraves from Dartmouth College 
last month. for Resultsmuiiiii«

The management also announced 5 
the outright purchase of A. L. ■ 
Hood, of the Portsmouth club of B 
the Virginia league to report 1m- ■ 
mediately. He will be used at ■ 
second base.

Wright, WarloW and Company

Arc Now Receiving Application For Classified Directory Advertising'ord Dally Herald
fT AD. RATES
i; Cash in Advance

For Rent
How They Stand rYPBWRITER8 AND REPAIRS FOR mo RESULTS advertise in 

f t ™ R T  LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is ono of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy ami rate card upon request
LEARN ABOUT foT* County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele*
* " 5 : *d™ *w n« medium In
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

TELL ENOUGH.....SELL MORE1 FOR RENT—Ground- Ploor Elks 
Bldg., SOS Oak Avo. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for ren t also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 0 
Ball Bldg._______ __  ___

the insufficiency of Russian-grown 
cotton makes it necessary to spend 
large sums of money for tho pur
chase of cotton abroad. At pres
ent there are but a few areas In 
Turkestan nnd the Trans-Caucasus 

,200 which cultivate cotton, nnd at
tempts nro now being made to 
raise cotton nlso in the Kuban dis- 

n.f trict where the climate is specially 
glJ adapted to it.
GOO New nreas nlso have been se -1 
507 lected In the Turkestan nnd Fer- 
,17,| gana district where experiments 
,172' on an ^tensive scale are now be- 
|G7 ‘ carr'e<l out. Should the expor- 
..a  imenta prove satisfactory the Rus- ' 
•2| fian authorities hope they will be 
“ able to satisfy the country’s need 

for cotton without resorting to 
purchases abroad.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

Won Lost Pet.
Tampa ______
Lakeland.........
St. Petersburg 
Sanford

one ail*. w ill ho re- 
fron i M i n i ,  and eo l-  
•e n t  la im eillafclg  (or

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at !/cra!d office for further in 
formntion.

■ ) - — ------ -— 10o a linop W ---------------- No a line
t e n _________ 6. n lineK m ___________ 4e n lino
K jT aco  Typo double above Ken, '
reduced raiee are lor con- 

ratlve Insertions, word* of average length
r a d m ^ c h a rg *  'lOo for  f l r l t

a iv u t la ln g  la reetrlcted to  
oper e lm .lf lc a tlo n .  
an a fror  la mad* Tire S an 
itarian w ill be reeponalblo  in r tfn  ii Incorrect Insertion, J^^ K la .r  l'>r autarquent ( Tha ofTIc. ahoulil be 
^■ nm eilla ie ly  In care or

PRINTING
Saints Takfl Advantage Three 

Lakeland Errors to Score; 
One Run Rally In Ninth In
ning Gives St. Pete Edge

ST. PETERSBURG, July !>.— 
Using three Lakeland errors to ad
vantage, the Saints nosed out the 
Highlanders with a one run rally 
in tho ninth inning Wednesday, 
winning three to two. Brower was 
wild but effective in tho pinches. 
LAKELAND AI» It H PO A E 
Buckley, 2b. . . 3  1 1 G 2 ('
Brazier, cf. .. „ I I 1 1 0 0 
Welch, ss, .. .: 3 0 1 2 3 1
Dumas. If............ «. 4 q 1 1 0 1
Edwards, lb. _ 4 0 0 9 1 0
Surface, rf. „ „  3 0 0 4 0 0
Ponder, 3b............ 4 0 0 0 1 1
Francis, c............. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Luther, p.................4 0 I 0 1 0

on improved Business and Residential WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 4I7-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

in Sanford ‘ upfI

Funds immediately available subject to ut|e
examination.’ . • . | .

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
SEE

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

bOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Are.

The average cost of tangerines 
per box on the .tree is HI cents. 
Tangerines cost about ten per cent 
more on the trees than do oranges, 
leaded on the cars at shipping 
points, tangerines sell for $1.65 
to $2 per box.

Excellent Pitching Enabler, 
Tigers to Win First (lame. 
The Veteran Dauss Allow
ing Only Six Safe H its

Senators Trounce 
Chicago White Sox

.Yankees Beat Browns G to 4 
While Indiuns nnd A thle
tics Split Double Headed

Pittsburgh . 
New York .. 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia
Chicago .. „ 
Boston .. .. .

REAL ESTATE
E. SI'URLING, GUU-diviswf 

specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lando, Florida, and FI o r*  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phono R. L. Holden, Scldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Tho Dancy is generally used in 
the entire citrus section nnd prac
tically tho 'only variety in (.he 
state.

cnuiMRtm ion.) i,renoKn Ifleil ml* have the Urge* 
tntlon In Soiithive'tera i Uni* |r  /S-worrt) Mnn
ro  REACH me

TIN AND METAL WORKI ADVritTisms .
[ i t  r e p r t i « n U ( O t  th o r -  
Im l lU r  w i th  rnt«n. ru ins  
ilflcntlnn. w ill  s lv *  you 

In fo rran t lon .  And If

prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise In the DeLand 
Dally News, rato lc per ward, cash 
with order.

Estrada I.s Tight in Pinches 
For Smokers and Game Is 
Won by Score of Eight to 
Four; Tampa Bunches Hits

SIGNS
Any Kind—AnywhereJtOCTIII.ASn PA1ST 

fhn Paint That Easts Tou Money.
Manufactured by 

■ btrtua-f.lnil.lrr Paint Cn.Sold byL O S M N f l  P A I N T  C O M P A C T  111 VlnK iiolln  A t e ,l*hnnr 27n

FOR RENT—Kitchen, bed room 
nnd garage, 1101 Elnt Ave. Classified advertisements havt 

come to be an American instiru- 
non they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual renders of class- 
lficd advertisements because they 
have found jt a vcry 
habit, indeed.

Washington 
i’hiladclphin 
fhirago .. .. 
Detroit e. .. 
St. Louis .. 
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
Boston .. ..

PITCHER RELEASED 
BOSTON, July 9.—The Boston 

Braves' management announced 
late Wedncsdny the rcleuse of 
Pitcher Foster H. Edwards to the 
Worchester Club of tho Eastern

DR RENT—APARTMENTS. One 
two-room apartment nnd one 
reo-room apartment, Apply Hcr-

DETROIT, July 9.—Tho Detroit 
Tigers won both ends of n double 
header from tho Boston Red Sox 
here Wednesday, the first gnmo 
G to 0, and the second 8 to 2. Ex
cellent pitching enabled the Tigers 
to win tho first game, the veteran 
Dauss allowing tho invaders only 
six hits, thereby winning his sixth 
game. It was the first shutout 
victory scored by Detroit this sea
son.

In the second game the Tigers 
piled up an enrly lend nnd Stoner 
had little difficulty in holding tho 
Red Sox in check while his mates 
batted Ruffing nnd Fuhr freely. 
Heilmnnn hit two homo runs, in 
each dime, lacing out the first 
ball pitched to him in tho sixth 
inning for n homer. Todt of Bos
ton made an unassisted tJ6ut>la 
piny.

Score by innings:
B oston......... (HH» 000 000-0- G-2
D ctaroit........ 300 001 lOx—G-10-L

Batteries: Ehmkc and Picinich; 
Dauss and Bossier.

MAINE—Watorvtlle, Morning San- 
tlncl. Thousands of Mnine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Rcneh them through tn». 
Sentinel. Rats card on applies-
-toil.
A LITTLE WANT AD 7n the 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hnve stored nwny nnd hnve 
no use for. A title thirty-rent «d 
mr.y bring you several dollars.
1 hone 118 and a representative will 
call to see yoi\

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS TIIE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMEty

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave.

First Street.T o ta ls .........  32 2 6x25 9 3
x One out when winning run 

scored.
ST. PETE AH P. II PO A E 
Shannon, If....... 4 0 0 3 0 0

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two
rooms and bath. Desirable loca

tion. Will bo vacant Aug. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 305 care 
Herald.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Met*! Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Oscar Estrada, Smoker Mounds- 
man was tight in tho pinches nnd 
struck out 9 batters.
SANFORD AH It II PO A E
Wade, cf............G 0 1 2 0 0
Walzak, 2b........4 1 1 2 1 0
Curley, rf..........  4 0 0 2 0 0
Moore, If...........  2 0 0 1 0 1

| Crawford. If....... 3 0 0 0 0 1
McQue, 3b........ 6 1 1 2 0 0
Alford, c........... 3 1 1 9  2 1
Friable, s s .__ 3 1 2 1 1 0
Bailey, lb.........4 0 l G 1 0
Kelly, p.............. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Chapman, p. . . 1 0 1  0 0 0

Totals „ .. .. 37 4 8 21 G 3 
TAMI'A AH It II PO A E
Snead, 2b........... 4 3 2 I 2 0
Hickey, 3b........  5 1 2 2 2 1
Weik, km............4 1 3 4 1 I
Lee, rf............... 3 1 2  1 0 o
Allen, cf. .. „ . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jesmer, lb.......... 3 0 0 7 2 0
Smith, If...........  3 0 0 1 ii o
Huggins, c........  4 0 0 10 0 0
Estrada, p........ 3 1 2 1 1 0

Mew Orleans
A tlan ta........
Nashville .. .. 
.Memphis .. „
Mobile........
Chattanooga 
Little Rock .. 
Birmingham .

Allen, rs. .. 
Mcssner, 2b 
Blown, cf. 
Kcrnnndtz, 
Morris, rf. . 
B. Edwards 
Barnes, lb. 
Hesse, c. .. 
Brower, p. 
Block, z ..

FOR RENT: 9 acre tiled farm at 
edge of city limits. R. S. Read, 
Box 211, Sanford.

MIRRORS RESILVEREI) 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furnituro Co., Phono 617. FOR SALK—3 east front San

ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 
terms. Box 431, care Herald. FOR RENT: 3 rooms down stairs, 

furnished, lights, water, all con
veniences in eluded, corner 9th and 
Elm.

Building Material FLORIDA— ORLANDO_ Ornndo 
morning Scntlnul; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is th^ 

nrcept»d want nd modium in 
Day tor. a (Fa.) One rent a word 

in insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE—Corner lot nnd nil 
joining lot on Palmetto Ave. 

terms. Box 131, care Herald.
THIS
IS DIRECTORY Pick lip  Today's Herald

read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
w h y classified advertising is so 
important.

MIRACLB Concrete Co. general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation hoxea. J. &. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

On Orlando Road four miles from 
heait uf Sanford. $301) on acre on 
easy terms. This winter will find 
acreage in this section greatly in 
demand and $500 an acre will be 
a bargain.

FOR RENT: Bungalow, 
bath and screened porch 
ed. near new hoted. PhI antzen puts the 

joy in swimming
T o ta ls .........  30 3 8 27 6 i
z Batted for Morris in 8th. 
Score by innings:

Lakeland .............  100 010 000—2
St. Pi t'r. burg .. 000 100 011— 3

Summary: Htohn bases, Morris, 
Buckley (3), .Mcssner. Sacrifice , 
Brown, Hernandez, Bouse, llrazier, 
Double plays, Hernandez (iinassix- 
ted), Welch to Edwards. Left on 
Imscs, Lakeland II; Saints 10. 
Base on balls, off Brower 7; Lu
ther G. Struck out, by Brower 3, 
Luther Wild pitch, Brower. 
Umpire, Ware. Time 2:15.

to place nlO li «a«r 
ir people "t SanfnM • ao ultra needed. 
I llal w hen aar la rrnulred. It Is
alrhabctleallr tv* lienee.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa at Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

NATIONAL l e a g u e
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at New York.

FOR SALE: Five room bungalow 
with hath. Close in town. Price 

reasonable. P. O. Box 058.HJLL LUMBER CO. Hons* o 
Service, Quality and Price

l'OR RENT: Attractively furnish
ed apartment. 1st floor, 202 Park 
Ave.FOR SALE' Well located lot on 

Magnolia Avenue. Reasonably 
pucert. Small c.uh payment rc- 
nuired. Address, S. It. J. c.o. 
Herald.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 565
FOR RENT: Modern two 

furnished apartment with 
age space. 803 Union Ave.

Space In Thla 
| E C T O R Y 
PUONK 

148

ERG CORPORATION 
02 First Street.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Boston „  _  (KM) 010 001-2- 9-2
D etro it......... 123 011 oox— 8-12-1

Batteries: Ruffing, Fuhr nnd 
Heving, Stokes; Stoner ami Bass- 
Jer, Woodall.

t SALE: 7 room house, corner 
t TiOx 117. Facing east with 

shade trees. Price $1,500. 
) cash, balance $35 monthly. 
t’-Bejg Corporation, 202 1st

I D A V ID  B . D Y E R
ARCHITECT

WantedCorner lot on Oak 
rapidly growing sec- 
i terms of $G()0 cash 
payable yearly. A 
an-Ber* Corporation.

—Oarkihury, Th* 
morning mornlnr Iren*, minimum tla. WANTED I will buy anything into 

Sanford Real Estate that is good B 
nnd priced right direct from own- M 
ere. Box 1,000 Herald ollico. J!

Jantzen has literally taken the country by storm! Designed 
and patented but seven years ago by Carl Jantzen, expert 
I .tcinc Coast swimmer, the suit is now the largest seller wherever 
people swim! In 1918, Jantzen saw a nation paddling arourid
the edges. Baggy skirts impeded swimming. Fabrics stretched 
and sagged.

Today the newer freedom of the Jantzen is the choice of 
mi hons. ^Along the Maine resorts, Narroganset, Long Island, 
Atlantic City, Florida, the Great Lakes, Galveston—up and 
clown the Pncific*Coast, a n O t  Honolulu, Jantzen wearers » •  j 
in the majority!

Jantzcn-stitch is elastic—no other knit fabric like it! Modest 
■ fits the body perfectly, wet or dry. The non-rip crotch and 
bow-trunk pattern are exclusive—patented. Jantzen made the 
first suit with a non-breakable rubber button. The suit is warm 
and long-wearing—woven from 100% long-fibre, pure worsted 
wool. Jantzen originated “fit-by-weight,” insuring perfect 
fit —easily!

This $  week is National Jantzen Week. See our Jant- 
zens for men. women, and children. See the new “speed suit.” 
Compare a Jantzen with any other suit. Buy one—and you’ll 
know why it’s called “The suit that changed bathing  to

ed DirectoryTotal m ......... 32 8 II 27 H 2
Score by innings:

Snnford................ 100 |l)2 000—I
Tampa .. ..............  201 203 OOx—8

Summary: Two huso hit, Wnl- 
zak, McQue, Frinhic, liickcy, Wcik 
2. Threw hum* hit, Allen, Estrada. 
Stolen bane, Curley, Snead, Sacri
fice, Ixjo, Jesmer. Double play, 
Bailey, (untiMiti.Hed), Left on 
hare, Sanford 9: Turnon 8. Bane 
on bnllH, tiff Kelly 5;,Chapman X; 
Kitrndn 4. Struck out by Kelly 
4; ('hnpinnn .1; Kntrndn 9. Hit*, off 
Kelly 7 in G 1-3; Chapman I in 2 
2-3. Wild pitch K-trndn. Pa ed 
bnlln, Alford. I.nning pitcher Kel
ly. Umpires, I'ioh, Cumck and

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
ftceno of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Pnlm Br*ch 
Post. Sampie copy sent on p»- 
inest.

M erabar  Jl L  A
Here Dulldlnir 

Orlando, Florida|NG — Multlgraphing, 
i and mnlling—as you 
-when you want i t  
13. H. E. Porch, First 
Bnnk Bldg.

Warehouse site 100x117 at $1,750 only one block from 
I ir.; street. A good invnttment. Terms.

Apartment house Hollow Tile Stucco construction. Pays 
rent ten per rent on $13,000.00. Located close to the 
liUKlneaa *«Hon. Priced at $30,000.00. It will pay 
you to investigate. Terms.

Apartment House Site at $13,000.00. In Sanford’s most 
exclusive residence section.

Residence lot on Magnolia Ave., near South Side school, 
very rcauinnblr priced for a quirk sale. Terras.

A now five -iwm llwellim; in the Sanford llrlirhN Kcrtinn

Ml •SO,’TJ , , -UN’ LEAGUEAtlanta at Now Orleans.
Birinmghnni at Mobile.
Nndivide a t Memphis.
Little Rock at Chattanooga.

v t u  V,v WTKHFKRBB 
\vN| ‘"  i ' ?  :.K’ Ju |y Rain 
\ ,  w v , :lV. ' alV‘d, thl’ Pittsburgh- 1 "  ' " ik lia.Mliall scries with tie
c  in rtayTaCTn P Btwr BniTTO D ik n .
[•'t',i in the race fur National
cr will A  '•“ Ublcdtca.t  will be played tomorrow

FOR SALE: Special sale, beautiful 
Collie puppies, three months old 

nnd nothing finer. Fully guaran
teed $15.00 each. Griffis Stock 
Farms, Lament, Fla.

SENATORS WIN, 10-2 
CHICAGO, July 9,—Stanley Co- 

veleskie held Chicago to 7 hits 
Wednesday, while Washington bit 
Faber hard nnd defeated the locals 
10 to 2. It wm Co vide skio'ii elev
enth victory of thb setrson.
• Score by innings:

■ W a s h in g t o n  .. .f lJO  I l f  ,TIlflZ_I0 -9 - I
Chicago........  000 000 002— 2-7-3

Bntterlea: Covelcskle and Ruel; 
Jkvlere, Faber und Schalk, Crouse.

YAlJKS BEAT BRAVES 
ST. LOUIS, July 9.—The New 

York Yankees defeated tho Rt. 
Louis Browns in tho third gnmo of 
tho series Wednesday, (J to 4, thus 
ending the winning streak of Sis- 
Jer’s men which had reached four 
In a row. Babe Ruth, in the third 
inning, hit tho score board in left* 
field for a home run, his seventh 
of the season, scoring behind 
Combs.

Score by innings:
New York .. .. 002 201 010—6-11-2 
St. Louis .. .. 000 100 120-4- 9.3 

Batteries E. Jones, Schocker, 
Hoyt nnd Bengough. O’Neill; Da
vis, Stauffer, Vangilder nnd Dix
on, Rcgo, Hargrave.

CORNER LOT on Palmetto Aven
ue, ^1,500, $50 ca:di and $50 
monthly. This lot will sell for 

$2 000 this coming winter. Dcan- 
Berg Corporation, Phone 713.

$10,000,000.00 Company wants you 
to sell 150 daily home necessit

ies in Sanford. Profits $35 to $50 
weekly. Experience unnecessary. 
For particulars write, Thu J. It. 
Watkins Company, 62-70 West 
Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.

HILTON’S
da lin en  shop 

113 Mngnolia Ave.
8 First Class Rarbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Iaidlcs and Children

R AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. MUST SELL.—-Seed bed covers, 

wires, frames, stakes, blenching 
paper and wires, spray machine. 
Al. o a good milk cow. M. Hanson 
211 East First street.

$500 CASH and balance payable 
monthly will buy new five room 

bungalow in high class residential 
section. Address S. B. C., care 
Herald.

' ELECTRIC SERVICE 
pert Electrical rensira. 
Centra] Avo. Orlando.

LOST;,On First street, a black 
leather hill fold containing $25 

nnd owner’s card. Finder please 
return to Herald office c.o. J. W.

Chlnawarc In English Porce
lains, Huvarian and Japanese 

Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

OniLKS FOft RENT FDR SALE: Three well located in 
Oak Hill. Buy direct from own

er and save commission. Easy 
terms. Address "Owner” care 
Herald.

EL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St. Acreage at $8.50 Per Acre,TAMPA MORN If a  TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription tc the 
Tribune or hand t to your Ixa! 
denier so you can read Florida’s 
greatest new/rrsunr. Ono year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire 31,000 inxur- 
1 nco policy add 75 cents to your

Miscellaneous$125 Phonographs .. 
5 30 Electric fans 
$ 15 Electric fans ... 
$ 10 Electric fans 
I New Player Piano, 
I Second Hand I’iani 
Ti/es and Tillies.
At Low Prices In Oi

A. P. CONNELLY & SONSJJT09 FOR II litR 
; AUTO SERVICE Day 
ht. Meats all ♦rains. Tbre. 
hsfor. Phone G51 nnd 63-W

YOUNG SPANISH gentleman 
would like to learn English, (’nil 

telephone 712 or P. (). Box 681.
Automobiles It B A L T  O It S

Magnolia at Second.
WE LOAN MONEY AT 7 PER CENT

Elton J .  Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Uldg. 
S n n fo rd ,-------------Florida

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
!'J21 Dodge Touring. 
t!)25 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1*2 ton Truck. 

MILLER (). PHILIPS, luce. 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

CAFE Booms Tor Bent
Service and Quality 

Reigns
1 P I A C A F E 
r Waffle House 
PL Mirr. 105 W. 1st St

• FOR RE N T - 
out meals. 

Lincoln House.
DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise la 

ho "Gninesvilla Sun."

Rooms with or with 
Reasonable rates,

J. G. SHARON
DUVELOPKjtS ATTKyriON—r*n- 
sn.-ola Is bex inr tlux  tn *  g r e a t e s t  d e 
ve lopm ent In li lo r ld .v*  h lx to ry  - 1 
n aif  tr i l l io n  do lla r  h ig h w a y  ta  th e  
*•*!?. beach  Just r n l a h e d ;  a  tw o 
m ill ion  d o l l a r  (tr iage s e r o s a  Xansm- 
M s IJay o ta r lc d ;  q u i r t e r  m ill ion  
o o i ia r  o p e ra  house u n d e r  c o n s t ru c -  
1 . L: tw o  mllllitns biting ep e n t  on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  c h a n c e  fo r  llvu 
deve lope r*  to  K«t In on  g ro u n d  
Door. Wr i t e  D ev e lo p m e n t  D e n s r i -  
m en t  T he  P s n i i e o l s  N s * i  1 p a r ‘

G. TAYLOR DYER
r»inlintr— Decorating 

PHONE 303

Bu.shnall— Pnscn county com 
missioners let contracts for nin: 
new roads.

Chiropodist
f o o t  s p e c ia l is t

Morns, l iu n lo n s  In g r n w  
lug  .Vails, l l c n v y  Call 
o u ses  o r  t i re d  a c h ln i  
feet.
I 1)11. C. I.. C l  SI.FIs 

Y ow rl l  D rew  llldg. 
I 'hone. H levatoi

Attorney-at-I.aw
Will practlco In all the court* 

Examination of Abstracts ci Land 
Titles given especial attention

Offices in Scmlnoto County Bank 
Building

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Flab e l l  c a f e
jest in Service and Qua! 
|t Street and Park Avo-

INDIANS BREAK EVEN 
CLEVELAND, July 9.—Clevo- 

lnn<! und I'hiludtdjihi;! lirohc oven 
in n tloubleheniler here Wednes
day, Cleveland winning the first 
game 11 to 3j nml losing the mc- 
ond 7 to G. Four Philadelphia 
pitchers were hit hard In tho open
er, the Indians socring ten runs 
In tho fifth inning. The Athleticcs 
drove Uhlp from tho box in the 
third Inning of the second game. 
Byron Specce, the underhand twir- 
ler, held the visitors scoreless af
ter that inning.

First ftumo 
Score by innings:

Philadelphia 126 00(1 000— 3-11-0 
Cleveland 200 0-10-0 02x- 11-191 

Batteries: Wall,erg. Ileimm h, 
JJaunigarten, Stokes und foclie- 
xane, Berry.

Miss Rogers Gained 
15 Bounds in G Weeksdrugs

pRUG STORK — Pre- 
I. Drugj, Soda*. Wt 
far you n« your phone.

Orlando.
IRRITATED EYES

Get worse and worse tlic longer you 
let tlicm go; Leonard!'! Golden Eye 
Lotion cures inflammation and soreness 
williout pain in one day. Cooling, heal
ing, strengthening. Get “LconardiV— 
it nukes strong eyes, At all druggists.

CHRONICLE — Au- 
-Augusta'a greatest 
hum, rale cash .09c 
per lino, minimum

W. IL LONG
MEAT MARKET

KCTKICAI A i i c r  rny attark or M u  I was | 
thin, rundown nnd weak. I hud u 
; allow complexion, my cheeks were 
••.'ink in und 1 was rnntinunlly trou- 1 
Med with gas on my stomach. I 
felt stuffy nnd had lost my ap
petite. I had read about McCoy’s 
God Liver Oil Compound Tablets1
• i d d -cidi d In give them it t ial. 
At once, I he;an to pick up nn 1 
appetite, my checks filled out nml 
my complexion became healthy 
looking and I gained 15 pounds in I 
six weeks and am very thankful j 
for what McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets did for me.

Jlisa Alberta Rogers, 26-1* W. 1 
Corn, Gorda St.. Decatur, III.

To tnke on weight, grow strong 
nnd vigorous, to fill out the hol
lows in checks and neck, try Me- 
(ov’s Cod Liver Oi! Compound 
Tablets for SO days. 60 Tablets — 
60 rents ut Bower’s Pharmacy nnd 
the Union Pharmacy end live 
druggists everywhere. If they 
don’t give you wonderful help in 
genuine. —Adv. i

ID ELECTRIC CO.
'» to Gillon A Platt 
I*®. Kverythinjr elec- 
lone 422. Elcctragith Beautiful 

Apartment Site
100 feet on Park Avo,

In a prrarrlpllon fur
Malaria, Chills nnd Fever 
Dengue or Iiilious Fever.

It kllla the irrm i.

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla
fails 0 and 11 Itlmk (i

T h o ro i i a h ly  
S erve  not!G STATIONS AND 

ITO SUPPLIES The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
*99-M — Phone — 493-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Simp for g’oud barber 
w ork. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

THEY couldn't understand I “Why call 
it a coach—why confine it with cheap 
iloscil cars?" asked the dealers at a recent 

Mudebakcr meeting. "Surely it would be 
better to name it the Special Six Coupe."

To be sure, the Special Six Coach ir unhol- 
i»trrcd in fine quality of material—with high- 
gr.idc carpeting—and heavy decorative door 
pulls to assist passengers in alighting.

To he sure, it it lacquer finished in two 
Myles—beautiful Studebakrr blue or a rich 
iluotonr finish of Wyandotte green-gray 
above and Ponca green-gray below.

And, furthermore, to git a coach as large 
cud roomy you must pay more than $1,000 
above the price of this car.

But the fact remains—that it o-.rrtes the 
lowest price at which a fine closed car has 
ever been sold on the world-famous Special 
Six chassis.

It i . a nMcti—i,i trict alont. But in quality 
u /  w* **/ f  ivt^pusifnijfr couft•

S —Three stations. Mag 
Und Second. First and Elm 
ird Avenue and 10ih Street, 
rt scrvico.

f l o r ist

RT THE fTorTst” ~ 
f f r» /o r  nII occasions, 
■lyrtle. Phon* 260-W

In buying a closed car, do not underexti- 
mate the Importance of engine and chassis. 
With extra weight to carry, these units be
come increasingly vital.

Plus—(he Sftecla! S ix  Chassis
This fine coach body is especially designed 
for and mounted on the Special Six chassis 
which has contributed to the splendid repu
tation of Studchakcr ears for dependability, 
endurance ami reserve mileage.

Definite records show that many Stude- 
hakers have delivered from 125,000 to 200,000 
miles of service. Up in the rugged country 
around Three Rivers, (Jitehec, there arc eight 
Studchakcr cars that have each traveled

> Hy tha I l5.no Nlriata.
Second Game 
ia .205 000 000—7-14.2 
.... 020 001 020—5-10-1 
It Rommel and Cocli- 
% Speeco nnd Myalt.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
BaJl Hardware

Phone 8

Davey and Nesmith
ATTOn.VKYa-AT-LAWla w y er

Yesterday’s
Results

’BRYAN. 
Bank Buildi 
‘on* 417-L 3,

FLORIDA HTATi 
Ht. Pi turshurg 3; L 
Tampa 8; Snnford 4. IN(;in g  u p  f a t h e r

By GEORGE McMANUS„  NATIONAL LEAGUE 
iiD.ltltll •{ ; Hi. i.oufs 3.
Others, xttitt.

'AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 2 ; Washington if).
Ht. Louis 4; New York 0. 
Cleveland 14-6; Philadelphia 3-7. 
Detroit G-8; Bostoti 0-2.

, SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta 0 ; Mobile G.
Birmingham 4; New Orleans 19. 
Chattanooga 3; Little ltock 3 , (IG 

innings; darkness).
Nmhvllle 4; Memphis 11.

80UTIIK ATLANTIC IJiAGUE 
Htairtanhurg 7; Knoxville 6. 
Greenville 9; Asheville 8. 
Charlotte .13; M^con 8.
.C'duinhio 9; Augusta G.

KIN e>GAT
T>'*Â T FER. LO C K  • I'fv) 
O 'dt-V TE.R. /K P L A T E  

O r  C O R H E O  (bE ELP 
AH’ C AvCiCi^CiE. •

j 'N ' r v s
' I HAVEN'T

'T O O b E T  
fjlN C E . UAlftRY 
C A V E M E  A  
E A A C K  E V E .’ ’

I ront the very beginning, the coach has 
1‘ri‘ii an rliort towards economy on the ii.irt 

^wlomobilc manufarturiTs. Hut, unlike 
Other manufacturers. Studchakcr has been 
able In build a coach without sacrifice in 
cssfiitial quality — uml offer il to you ol on 
iiccttial coach trice.

The reason for sedan quality 
at coach firico

Studrhakcr builds all of its own closed bodies 
--hu.hU finer coaches than have been built 
In-lore—and builds them at a lower cost—be
cause there is no outside body-maker's profit 
to lie included ui the purchase price to you,
1 TL1'1.* S.pctia.1 S.ix Coach u Built complete— lioth bmly and chassis—in Studchakcr plants. 
It U a sjiu-iuryCt’* Automobile, *

W hen your heart 
flutters, and palpitates, 
w hen y ou ’re short of 
breath and dizzy, when  
you  hnve smothering 
spells and faint spells, 
look out for your heart I 

D R . M IL E S *

Heart Treatment
has been used with  
marked success for all 
functional h e a r t  
troubles since 1804.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices — $1.00 a

HERE -CAPEX'- L  
TA*aTE iO M E  
0 fr  T H tfa C.ORNEO 
U)E.E.F O P E h
t h a t  b u c k e t
VV»TH TH E ,------
CAfJvCACiE \

> IN tT  -  \ ___

W E L L -W E L L  
IT  IT  l*bM’T  

JlCxCi'b* AM* 
H O W  

'T O U ?

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW

SANFORD, FLA.Ht. Petersburg—Tho Florida - 
lonish Tllo Cumpany to urcct

I  The ylthl uf tangerines per tree 
Is oi.« and one seventh boxes and 

y»vld la lit) to 115

© 19:5 pr Int.-j. Fg4Twnc Sxnvtct
Gieai Biitaia tight* rtHivod

agm iiiiiM iTnaacaiLBE

,0»' • r / i  '
S 9 S

L J


